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WILL praclir* ia th« Coerts of Jefferson
••4 th« arfjaiaieft Counties.

j«ir so. iwa - if.

I

Dr. J. J. H. 8TRA1TH,
F Charleston,;, Va , ha< bf en f if log eipe-
. eial attention to tatf itodjr of gCTjerj, and

'is prtpared (• perform any operation ia Uiat
««• artotaot «f Medical Sewoee. Ha eaa com-
mand, in a few baun, in eases involving great
d*ng«r, and requiring eotJt»<ju«tlj great a*pa-
rieaaa aad akHI. tin tia «f oae or two of the
ablest •wvaooala iba Vatoe*

Cba* fe,t»w0, Nov. 8. 1813-fiia.

ZfOTIOB.
A I.L person* bating opaa accounts aa our

• *• books, or tht book* of J. M. Robinson, are
hereby notified that a settlement of such ac-
counts by note or cash, it positively required,
and respectfully requested, on or before the 1st
January, 1844. Should such settlements not be
made, we- will be compelled to mo *ome coer-
cive m«aa* to obtain • settlement. Person*
having claims again*! us are requested to bend
them in by thai time, and they will be paid
forthwith. A fc G W HOLLAND;

llsrpere-Fercy, Doc 7, 1843.

TO THE PBOPUQ OF
COVJVTJT.

.leflerfton County, Virginia.
'fl|j£ aub«cribe?s having taken out Auction-

oors License for Jefferson county, respect-
fully announce to their friends and the public
generally, that thuy will receive all kinds o
Merchandise, Furniture, and other goods fa
xiile, at their Auction Room*, at Harpers-Ferry,
v». They will aito attend to all public sales
throughout the county.

Persons who cry sales without license, would
'In well to obierve Ibis notice, and not infringe
on the rights of the subscribers

Our terms wi l l be moderate—such aa will auit
the limes.

Refer to G. B. Wager and Isaac Fouke, E»q'»,
Harpers-Ferry ; <ieo. W. Sappiogtun and Win.
U. Thompson, Esq'rs, Charlestown.

DAVID KOONCE,
WM. CLARK.

Harpers-Ferry, Nor 30.—Cm.

WII EAT WANTED.

THE subscribers ore desirous of purchasing
a large quantity of Wheat, for wbkb they

will pay the highest cash prica on delivery at
the Old Furnace—or should farmers prefer it,
we will haul it from their barns, as we keep a
team for (hat purpose.

We will also transport Flour, Wheat, and
other produce, by way of the Caaal, to the Dis-
t r i r t . at the lowest possible rates.

On hand and for sale, or eichanga for coun-
try produce,

Plaster, Salt, Groceries, ffc. Ifc.
Farmers ara desire-1 to give us a eall before

flisposiag of Ibeir Grain, ae we will give the
I. ighont cash prka OB delivery.

M. H & V. W. MOORE.
OM Furnace, July 97,1843.

I AGAIN eali ihe attention of the people jf
Jefferson county to nsv large, cheap, arid

well assorted stock of Good* at Elk Branch.
I feel safe in slating, tbat persona need ha /e

•o fear ia being provided with almost every ar-
ticle necessary to the comfort and sustenance *>f
Ufa. Among numerous other articles of oiy
stock may be found—
Cloths, eaaa'uneres and satUoeta gaaeralli,
Silk, twanadovra, Talentia, aaaneUles, and othar

Testings,
Gnat's hair and other eamlata.
White, .follow, and red flannels, ;
Woollen and tajeniia plaids for children,
Aoeabsalewe, <Do'Js»'in d* laiiM;aiialleya^
Black, blue-black, and colored silks,
Colicooa and ginghams,
Furniture and apron checks,
Figured flannels end railineU,
Bandana, flag, pongee, and barc«lona hdkfs. t
Ladies and gentleman's white kid, nett and ajlk

gloves.
Ladies cravats anJ dress ahawlc,
Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Men's lined bearer and wool hoskin and barlin

gloves,
Ladies lined bearer, kid, silk, ard berltn g1ov«a.
Ladies and gentlemen's black silk and cotton

mourning gloves,
Ladies black and slate colored worsted hose,
Alpaoca ditto.
White and black cotton ditto,
Black and whi le silk ditto,
Gents while silk, black worsted, black & wlite

cotton half hose,
Childien's stockings and socks,
Italian and hat crapes,
Merino-and casaimere Shawls,
Men's and bojs fur, cloth, seal, sealet and oil-

cloth caps.
Pur, silk and wool hats,
Silver Pencil?, spool and batik boss,
Metis, women*, gists, boys, and children* Boots

and Shoes, of all kinds,
Bonnet aiiks, greee braise,
Ladies corsets and skirts,
Cambrics, dimit ies , book and swiss muslins,
A variety of barret! and figured muslins, suitable

fi r caps, c-ipcs, Jtr.
Figured bobineitc, tarllon muslins, ;
Piuk, green, and while crapes,
Irish linens, long lawns,
Brown and bleached table cloths,
Russia towel diaper and crash,
Thread and lisle laces and edgings,
Cravats, scarffs and stocks,
Burlaps, cotton wadding, cotton laps, raw cot-

ton,
Silk fringe, twist buttons, whalebones,
Ribbands of all kind*,
Domestic bleached and brown wheelings,
Cotton Oanaburgs, bagings and drillings,
Domestic cotton plaids,
4-4 Figured and striped carpet, stair & rag do.
Girths, saddles, bridles and martingales,
Wagon whips, sleigh and riding do
Harness and plough do
Traveling and market baskets,
Silk and cotton umbrellas,;
Whitney blankets, negro and saddle do
Colored and white carpet yarns,
Cotton yams, all numbers, tec. &c.

WM. ANDERSON.
Elk Branch, Dec 21.

A LARGE variety of-
Fresh- Candies, Lemons,

Raisins, Filberts, Peeon Jfvhf
Cocoa AW* , Malaga Grapes, prunes,
Fresh Citron, Figs* Sultana Raisins,
Dried Currants, Jujube Paste,

For sale bj
Doe 21.

J H BEARD ts. CO.

Christmas, Christm:**.

J UST received from Baltimore,a large lot
of Christmas presents, soch as toy books,

'Child'* Gift,* 'A Present,' fcc. AJso, superior
Malaga Grapes, KAJMBS, fca.

T*V jTi; *̂ '* QOLLANO. .
Harpers-Ferry, T>«c 31.

WOffO
SPRIJTG MULLS.

S aneientawl well known establishment
ia DOW IB bettor repair to manufacture

Flour than U has ever been since it waa first
I'Uilt , which is almost a century—having one of
tlte best Rubbers to elean Wheat from filth that
iii ia the Slat* of Virginia, made by one of the
nwncnof Ihn Mi l l , F.IIIHA 3. Sntbaa. Beir.g
thus prepared 1o grind all kinds of Grain, and
\\iihing to ba constantly employed, we would
nolle it all ttioia wao have Grain to grind to
t;i*o us a eali and sea whether we will not do
a* well for thaw as any other Mill in tho coun-
ty. For every hundred bu«be!a of Merchanta-
ble Wheat, weighing 60 pounds to tbe bushel,
wa will gife SO barrels Superfine Flour, and
Ktand the inspection is Baltimore, or in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. We will-also famish casks
if requested by the owners of tbe Wheat, thej
paying for the aasae when they get the return
lor their Flour. We will also g;ire 1350 pounds
nf Offall for every hundred bushels of Wheat.
We would rather the farmer would grind his
Wheat with us for loll, than for us to buy, ye.t
if any prefer selling, we will buy ata fair Mar-
ket price, and pay the easb on delivery.

The public's humble servants,
ABRAHAM SNTDER,
ELISHA S. SNYDER.

Flowing Spring, Aug. 3,1843—9m.

ICTOtir Saw Mill and Plaster Mill
are in good nrder, and Corn Grinding
in the Cob is regularly attended to.

A. It E. S. SNTDER.
Aug. 3, 1843.

nnd Cheap Store,
AND

FRANCIS DUNMNGTON of Balli iKore,
having taken tho Depot and Store at !\>r-

neysville, is prepared to do a general country
business. Having purchased very low a large
Assortment of* New Goods,

sueh as Hardware, Dry Goods, Chinawnrc, and
Queensware, Groceries, &c,..&c., he wi l l sell
unusually CHEAP for C.ISU. Having made
arrangements Tor Ihc sale of all kinds of PRO-
DUCE, to the. be?t advantage,, will receivp the
aame in exchange for goods, ot will give fair
prices in cash, , ]

Grain and all kinds of Produce, will be taken
on Storage, forwarded and sold for account of
owners if desired. Liberal advances made on
Grain, &.c. received on commission.

On Hand,
30 sacks Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine;
First quality Herrings ai.d Mackerel;
Sperm, Lamp and Linseed Oil; • ;
Paints, Dye-woods, &c.;
Baltimore fu^r-house and N. 0. Molasses;
Large and excellent assortment of sup'r Teas;
All qualities Rio and Jajra COFFBE; .
Cotfectionury, Spices, &c.;
Boois and Shoes — all qualities;
Fur and Silk Hats, fur Caps, £c.;

all of which I will sell exceedingly low.
N. B I will also keep on hand a good as-:

sortment of LUMBER.
Kerneysr illc, Oct. 12, 1843.

the Holidays.
MALAGA GRAPES,

Bunch Eaisins, Figs, Preserved C'stron,
Xante Currants, Almonds, Pecon Nuts, :
Filberts, Oranges, Lemons,
A large supply of Fresh Candy, . ;
Also, Pine Apple Cheese,

Just received and for sale by
Dee 21. JOHN P. BROWN. ;

Fresh Fruit; &c.
BOXES best Malaga Bunch:Usi&ias,
100 pounds Jujube Paste, i

300 pounds Bordeaux Soft Shell Almonds,
50 do Fresh Citron,
1 Case Canton Preserved Ginger,
600 pounds Fresh Candies, I -
•r> kogs fresh Malaga Grapes,
Almons and Oranges in good ordor, by \ue box,

For sale at reduced prices by .
Harpers-Ferry, Nov 23. J CROSBY.

Christmas Presents;.
fine assortment of handsome bound

We know not vac* *e have raid
i or aa the tboeglrt expressed ia

below. It will fad ia every ^
chord wbica varUe* sweet,
ia raspoaw':

A THOVCHT OVKB A

IT X. *. WUUB.

I sadden when tbou saaileat to
Child ofB»y love ! I tremble to •mem
That oVc the mirror of that ey« ef be*
Tliq thsdow «f my heart will always P***
A heart that. fron\ ita atregple with tka; td,
Comes nightly to (by guarded iiMfutfa
And, careWofthe suUiiDf dust it
Asks for its idol! Smace tbat ft
Are visited bj every 4ir that stiie,
And driak in aweeteesa oaJy, whlU
Tbat shuUwMhbl its

Aud**ar the Might forewr.

1 have wept
With gladness at the gift of this fair child !
My 1H» is bound up in be* 5 Bm, oe£od !
Tbou know'st how heavily ny heart at tunes
Heir* its sweet burthen ; aiid if Thou bant given
To nurture such as'Thjn* this spottess flowtr,
To bring it unpolluted unto Thee,
Take Thou it* Ivue. I pray thea ! Give H Jight--
Vltougfa, following the ran, U torn from me!
But, by the chord thoa wrong, and by the ight
Shining about her, draw me to my child. •>
And link us close, oh God, when near to htaven !

j t t fscr lUneouB.

Bi-
bles, Prayer Books, Psalms and Hymns,

Toy Books, Fsncy articles, &e. for sale by
Dec 21. J H BEARD •&. CO.

SAND'S Sarsaparilla, Cook's Syrup of Sar-
saparilla, Swaioi's Panacea, jusi .received

and for sale by J H BEARD & CO.
Dec 21.

Buckwheat Flour. „

JUST received, a lot ofsuperior Buok wlieat
Flour, clear of grit, which will be sold

low. WM. ANDEU50N.
Elk Branch, Dec 31.

Bit nek wheat Flour.
ANOTHER supply of very superior, jusl re

ceived by J J MI1.LER.
Dec. 21.

BAGS—-Heady-made twilled
for sale by

Dec 21.

cotton, bags,

S HEFLEBOWER & CO.

Jllpaccas, Chusans, Crape de\ Peldns
E subscribers have just returned from

Baltimore with another choice lot of the
above articles, which renders their assortment!
complete. They have aUo received a great va-j
rietj of SHAVV£,S, and a lot of Fancy Goodsj
suitable for Christmas presents.

Remember the cheap Store at the cornel. '••
Dec21. A & G W HOLLAND.
N. B. Attention is particularly requested to

our "Noiice" in another part bf this paperJ

Dec 21.
low by

S HEFLEBOUF.K & CO.

RAG CARPETING,

OF superior quality for sale by :
Dae 21. C W A1S<IUITH.

IO Bushel. Chesnufsi,

JUST received and for sale by
Dec 21. S HEFLBBOWEU & CO.

Wanted,

PORK, Lard, Beeswax, Tallow, Corn, and
all kinds of country produce, payable in

goods or cash. E M A1SQUITLI.
Dec 21.

TBB HKLPLESS WIDOW i
OR THE

Unexpected Friend.

" IT must be so, my child !" said tbe
poor widow, wiping away tbe lean which
slowly trickled down ber wasted cheeks.

There is no other resource. I am too
sick to work, and you cannot, surely, aoe
me and your little brother starve. Try
and beg a few shillings, and perhaps by
the time tbat is gone, f may be better.—
Go, Henry, my d«ar; I grieve to send
you on such an errand, bat it mast b»
done."

The boy, a noble looking little fellow oi
about ten years, started up, and throwing
bis arms 'about bia mother's neck,
left the house without a word. He did
not hear the groan of aoguish tbat was
uttered by his parent as tbe door closed
behind him; and it was well that be did
not, for bis little beart was ready to break
without it.

It was a bye-street in Philadelphia, aad
as he walked to and fro on tbe side-walk,
be looked first at oae person and then at
another, as they passed him, but not one
seemed to look kindly on him, aad the
longer he .waited, tbe faster bis courage
dwindled away, and the more difficult it
became to muster resolution to beg. The
tears were running fast down his cheeks,
but nobody noticed them, or if they did,
nobody seemed to care; for although
clean, Henry looked poor and miserable,
and it is common for the poor and mise-
rable to-cry!

body T ĵm^d .*** ^ ?""yi_80^ *^ic

last be esp^ a gentleman who «tce«se4 to
be very leisurely taking a morning-walk.
tie was dressed in black, wore a three-
cornered bat, and had a*face that was as
mild and benignant as an angel's. Some-
bow, when Heoty looked at him, be felt
all bis fear vanish at once, and instant-

r iomediately

ing and .aim
a rook of tie
aiihed.

The teaevoknt sti
sought the dwehibg of tb
Ha entered a little room
could see nothing but a f*w
of female labor, a miserable
bureau, ard a.
oce corner, oa which the invalid ley.—
She appeared weak, aad almost exhaust*
ed, and ot tha bed at her feat, sat a little
boy Crying ts if bis heart woold break.

moved at this sight, tbe stranger
draty Deai the bedside of tba invalid, and

n»^^ «a» - * **»",.,**» *' -•
tbe nature of ber disease. The symptorea
ware explained in a few word*, when tbe
widow with a deep sigh, added, "Oh, sir,
my sickness ban a deeper cause, aad one
wiiich is beyond tbe art of the physician
to cure. I am a mother—a wretched mo-
ther. I see my children sinking daily
deeper and deeper in misery and want,
which I have no means of relieving.—
My sickness U of the heait, aod death
alone can end my sorrows, but even death
is dreadful to me, for it awakeoa tbe
thought of the misery into which my
children would be plunged if ."
Here enaction choked her utterance, and
the tears ilowed unrestrained 'down her
cheeks. But the pretended physician:
spoke so consolingly to ber, and manifest-
ed so wanna sympathy for ber condition,
tbat the heart ot the poor woman throb-
ted wilh ;i pleasure that wa* unwonted.

"Do not despair," said the benevolent
•(ranger, "think only of recovery and ot
preserving a life that is so precious to
jrour children. Can I write a prescription
here ?"

The poor widow look a little prayer
book from Iwe band of tbe child who cat
with heron the bed, and tearing out a
blank leal,

"I have no other paper," said she, "but
perhaps this will t!o.:i

The stranger took a pencil from his
pocket, arid wrote a few Hoes upon the
paper.

"This prescription," said he. "you will
find of great service to you. if it is ne-
cessary, 1 will write you a second. I
have great hopes ot your recovery."

He laid tbe pape* on tbe table and went
away.

Scarcely was he gone, when tbe $lder
son returned.

"Cheer up, dear another," eaid he going
tojter bedside, and affectionately kissing
"her. " See, what a kind, benevolent
stranger lias-given us. It will make us
rich for several days. It has enabled'us
to have a physician, and lie will be here
ia a moment. Compose yourself, now,

Corn, Rye, & Oatst.
subscriber wishes to purchase at the

M i l l v i l l e Mills, Corn, Rje, and Oats, for
which tbe highest price will be paid. I will
give the highest price in cash for empty Flour
Barrels. i.': ; L

ALSO—On hand and intend keeping constant-
ly, a largo quantity of COARSE and PINE
SALT, which will be sold low.

J. W. OSBURN.
Nov 30,1843:—3m*

50,000 BUSHELS
OF WHEAT I

npHt suhfteriber ia authorised to purchase
JL 50.COO Bushels of Merchantable Wheat
Also. Rye, Corn, and Oats, for whieh the high-
est saarkat price will be paid in cash on delive-
ry. H* v.-ill also furnish farmers delivering
Wheat at bis Dopot with bags, to be returned a*
soon as tbe whnat is delivered.

July 97.1843.
RICHARD DUFFIELO.

Wanted in Exchange for
Croods,

f\ BARRELS of CORN ;
Wr 2.000 Pounds of Pork.
Nov 30. WM S LOCK-.

DRIED PEACHES.
N hand a few bushels of Accomae Dried

Penche3, put up expressly lor family use
Nov 30. E M A1SQU1TH.

O

100,000 Bushels of
Farmers! Take notice or

y*wr interest ! 5
subscriber having leased Mr. DANICL

MILLS, is desirous of purchas*
iag, dunnj: the season,
14H»,OOO Htisfccff of Hrt*e«t ,

For which the r ighc»t cash price will be paid.
Having a Depot at Keyes' switch, oo the Poto-
nae and Winchester Kail Road, ha would in-
fers* tae Farmers of this aad the adjacent coun.
/tiaa, that wheat left ihareVtll be taken on the
, aasae aecommocUtins taroii as if delivered at
.the Mill. Th03« *W *isli to exchange their
.Wheat fwraady-ftoond Flour, ean be aoeom-
^o4aU4Mthe*ho^*.tBotie«. •«»uactualily
in engagements, wilh*a eMire to pfeaae all who
aaay favor ai« with miir eesto-a, ta*a«bscrt-
.bar trusts he will baeaabM to «»• a?«*««|.̂ -
tatraetioa, ae4 thereof aisrit aak reeaifea libe
ral share of patronage.

JAMES W

IVoliec to Passengers.
©N and after the Monday the 10th, the rate*

of faro on the Winchester and Poloaaa?
Railroad will be as follows, viz:
From Winchester to Harpers-Ferry, $8 0(T.

Uo do do and return < <X?
From Winciietter to Halltowa I 85

Do ' d a do and return 1 Si
From Winclu'Kcr to Cbarleatown 1 00

Do <Io do and return 1 00
From Winchester to Cameron'* 67A

Do Uo do and return t!7J
Fom Winchester to Thompson'* 15

Do do do sadretarn 75
Fran Winchester to Wadeavilleor Op. «. , M)

Do do do andretarn 50
From \Vini fieslcr to Steplienson'a SS

Do do do and return 25
From Hslltownto Harpera-Feny 37

Do :tlo dp anil return , &G
From Ch»r!'-su>wnfo Hanien-Fcrry W'1

Do 'do do andretnra 5V
From Came«T>','stoHarp«ra-FerTT «S4

nd return «2|
7S

snil retnra t CO
Froa» Wadesvilti* or O. Bridge to H. Ferry t TO
' D.> do; «Io and return I SIS
From Sten îeoson's to Harpera-Fctvy 1 SO

DC. do ' do and return 1 .SO

Pastry Cooks 4r Caterers, look here ! ]
=»/frv POUNDS Preserved Cherries for sale
E)v!i/ very low by.

Dec 21. S HEFLKPOWER & CO. j

SUPERIOR LIQUOR?.
YglltENCH BRANDT, beat quality; i
%•? Apple Brandy, four years old i
Madeira Wine, very fine ; j :
Brown Sherry, do do ;
Port do not to be surpassed any where.

Forualeat C W

Axes.
!

DOZ Extra heavy axes just received and
for sale by KEYE3 fc KEVRSLEY.

Do do do
Fr»ni Thom»i«ontB to Harpera-Ferry

Do t!o ' uo snil

Fmsenger Train will pass ovar the road
every day.

Fasaeng«rs will he taken c p or sat dowa | at
«ny point on the line of tho road; . <

Ta«. tedvcvd charge for going and returning,
will to a*tepded, only, when tickets are takiin ;
aid passengers who tola such ticketa will oe
alk»we>d the privilege of one intervening day,
- P«rson» who do aot uke tick«t*, will ine
•hargec six cants per mile, far whatever dis-
tance the; may Uaytl on the road. The same
rate will ba cbarged balwean an*, two depots o*
the liMefth« road.

IF a friend should ask you where ihe best as-
sortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats & Caps was

kept, the reply would most eertainly $e, at
THOMAS LOCK It CD'S. And if he should
want to know where ha could buy cheap Cloths,
Cassimeres, Sattioats andVeatings, tje ^ould be
referred at once to the anly one price jtorej wher*
a good artick, and a fair equivalent for h is mo-
ney eaa ba obtained. Thai* they have no se-
cond price i there you. can purensise without
tbo unpleasant task of driving a bargain, and
there you can look at goods without being urg.
ed to buy—if you complain of the prices, they
will simply ask you to take a eatd, look round.
end if you cannot do better, (which is imposei-
ble.) to call again. ;

Smi»hneld, Dee. 14. ; ___
Cooper Wanted.

HE subscriber ia desirous of employing
'two Journeymen Coopers, vbo are of

steady and industrious habits. Th'e highest price
ineaah will be givu thesa, " '- ~ ~
cation be made.

Kableiowa. Dae 14—3u

ly approached him. His tears had been
Sowing so long, tbat bis eyes were quite
ted and swollen, and his voice trembled,
but that was with weakness, for be bad
hot eaten for twenty-four hours. As Hen-
ry, with a low, faltering voice, begged for
a little charity, tbe gentleman stopped,
and his kind heart melted with compas-
sion as he looked into the fair counten-
ance of the poor boy, and saw the deep
blush I'hich spread all over bis face, and
listened to the modest, humble tones
which accompanied bis petition.

: " You do not look like a boy '.bat ban
been accustomed to beg his bread," said
be, kindly laying hia band on the boy's
shoulder; "what baa driven you to this
step?"

'•Indeed," answered Henry, hia tears
begintng to flow afreab, " indeed I was
not born io this condition. But the mis-
fortunes of my father, aad the sickness of
my mother, have driven me to the neces-
sity now."

"Who is your father?" inquired the
gentleman,' still more interested.

"My father was a rich merchant of this
city, bat he became bondsman for a friend
who soon after failed; and he waa entire-
ly ruined. Ha could not live after this
loss, and in one month be died of grief,
and bis death waa more dreadful than any
other trouble. My mother, my little bro-
ther, and myself, soon sunk into tbe low-
est depths of poverty. My mother bas.
until now, managed to support herself aad
my little brother by her labor, and I have
ea'ned what I could by shovelling anow
and other work tbat I could find to do.—
But night before last mother waa taken
very aide, and the baa since become so
much worse that—" here tbe team pour-
ed faster than ever—"I do feu she will
die. I cannot thick of any way in the
world to help her. I have, not had any
work to do lor several weeka. I have not
bad. tbe courage to go to any of my mo-

•'Cotae B ^ a T c i . w r e a tire
mother, looking w'uh pride and affection
on ber child. "Come nearer, that I may
bless you. God nevet forsakes the innocent
and tbe good. O may be still watch over
you in all your paths ! A physician bas
just been here. He was a stranger, but
be spake to me vvilb a kbjidness and a
compassion that were a balm to my heart.
When he went away be lelt tbat prescrip-
tion on tbe table ; *ee if you can read it.

Henry glanced at the paper and s'.arted
back — be took it up, and aa be read
through, a^ain and again, a cry of won-
der and astonishment escaped birn.

"What js it, my son ?" exclaimed the
poor wido\V, trembling with an apprehen-
sion of she knew not what.

s;r MB*, xuus.
And ator all, what u u tkat *«*D se^ks

i—Perhaps a sacra jaat or
compliment was never paid to
fo!lowing, fr001 Mge Story:

tiaa tee

iu tlw cot»ra
tike ttw

of wcieaa ?"* Ac ,.. .
„ nlfe dew, aad t!he j «**• b« »» "id. that in the

cheering ligfet. more felt irweoghout tjne | °° •»<*'««• »• »«»h «n« «oo high or to*
whole of hia existence, io its softenttje J de*r Nothing w with them impossible,
healing, harmqaimg powtr; tha» «!-

by any single act,
any certain rote. It
com*

or
ia in fact
happi *st

sense of U»at expression, :
Poetic laye of aam»nt> urnce. were went

to tell how the baU warrior returning
from the figH wuelcl dof* bi« '

b&re
bis weaiy limbs, that wo-d«n'»'h
pour into their woanda <be lie.liog
But cever wearied knight, nor warror
covered with the dust ot the battle Held ,
was more io need of woman * cootbiog
power, than are those care-wora tan* ot
toil, who •trofgle for the bread of life/ io
tnore peaceful and enlignteaed dayei—
Aad still, though the romance of the
lie, the helmet, tbe waving plume
the

"Clarion wild and high,"
may all have vanished horn the iceoe;

but to shrink from what love, honor in*
n ocen cc, and religion require. Tilt voice
of pleasure or of power may pats: by on*
heeded, bat the voice of affection never.
The chamber of the sick, the pillow of
(be dying, tho vigils of tba dead, the ai-
tarsof religion,never miewdthe presence or
ihe sy rapa'.biea of woman. Timid t^wgbj
she be, and to delicate that the *riade aC
of hetve. a»av temfMy •sail bat. on**h
occasions the loses all *eaaa«f dauber,
and asiutnei a preternatural courage
which knows aat and fears aot cense-

Than she displays tba uodt>ant-
spirit which neither cowrti difficulties

not evades them ; that resignation which
| utters neither murmurs nor regrets; and
'that patience to suffering menu violati-
ons over death iU«ll."

EvsKiir G.—Evening is a precious time
for friendswho live together. Married peo-

tbe charm of wooiao'v iaSaeoce lives:as )?'e koow it well, and brother* and sisters
brightly in tbe picture of domestic joy jae }

a a i . . . . . - *
when she placed the wreath of victory
on the hero's brow. .N'aj', more so; 'or
there ara deeper •eoai&iliiiea at woik,
thoughts mote profound ; and passidns
more intense, in our great theatre oi In-
tellectual aod moral strife, than where tbe
contest.was for martial fame, and force; of
arans procured for each competitor, his
share of glory, or of wealth.

Among all ihc changes which have >s-
keo place ia tbe condition oftr.ankind! it
is then not the least of woman's pr ivg«-
ges, that Ler iufluence remains tbe aac&e,
except only a.s it ia deepeued aod pi-rfett-
ed as her own character approaches to-
ward perfection. It is bot tha least uf lier
privileges, th-.it she can still be all to rnan
which bis necessities require; that bo c'an
retire from tl.o tumult of ihn world, aind
seek her society with zest which nothing
can impair, s-.:- long ss she receive* him
wilh a true and iai tbfuljbeart—tiue to t.he
best and Kindest impulses ut which l:t-r
nature is capable, and fa i th fu l to tbe £a
cred trust committed io'her care.

Acd that it is t,o, how many a hofne
can witness; bow many a fireside v> ;-!-
come ; how roany a happy meeting a(.:t-r
absence painfully prolonged ! Yes, t l i * r*
are scenes, wilhin the sacred precincU-ol
the household dearth, which, not the li-ss
because tbe stranger's eye beholds t h r t n
not, repay and richly too, the dark days
of weary conflict, and; long nights of atix
ions care. But who shall paint them "'—

•wives ? a?id~those^wiib fcnfiTtihTpicture
there, in all its beauty, vividness and
truth, would scarcely draw aside the v.til,
which hides it from, the world. •

it too. Contrary to the flowers af
wbicfc- close their cbilires at tbe

close of tba day, tl;a lovliest flower of
friendship—confidence—-loves most to
expand itself at evening, and breathes
forth its fragrance most gladly under tba
protection ol twilight and silence. Thea
ialk we over tbe questions of the J iy ;
then conclude we peace with our heart*,
if we have opened them before to our
friend ; then seek we reconciliation from
heaven, and offer it to the world, ere yet
ihe night corses ; aad then sleep \ve s.»
"ound and sweeily—Mits Brtmtr.

HOW TO MAKS MOXET. 'Let l!lt bus-
sness ol every body else alone, and attend
io your own. Don't buy what you dou't
want . Use every hour to advantage, and
let your s'udy be to make even leisure
hours useful. Think twice before you
throw away a dollar; remember you will
hare ano the r to roa'.;e for it. Find r^cre-
gtion iu looking after your business and so
your business will not be neglected in
look ing after recreation. Buy low, cell
fair, and talte care of tbe profit*. Look
over your books regularly, and if you find
zn error of a cent, trace it out. Should a
stroke of mUfortune come upon ycu ia
trade, retrench, work harder, but cever
fly the track.' Confront difficulties with

unflinching perseverance, and they will
ijisappoar at last. Though you should fail
ia the struggle you will be honored, but

, shrink from the task and you will be de»
^••"•^^^everT^Sn 'nced^lneVeFitiy

Ah, read, dear mother! God has beard
us."

Tbe mother took the paper from the
hand of her son, but no sooner had she
fixed her eyes upon it, tuan "My God \"
she exclaiiuad, "It is Washingtou 1" aad
fell back, fainting upon her pillowi.

The wiiting was aa obligation from

DOMSST1C HAPPINESS.
Ah ! what so refreshing, BO soothtng, j

so satisfying, as tbe placid joys of home I j
See tbe traveller. : Does iluty csll him j

for a season to leave his beloved circle ?
The imags of his earthly happiness Con-
tinues v iv id in his r emembrance J it

your debts promptly, and esact your dues.
Keep your word. Take a good newspa-
per and you mast succeed.

From tht .V. Y. Jtfnemry.
•'TAKE YOUR TIME MISS LTJCV."

My young fellow mortals—the paAh of
existence is a rough one ; and it mAisn't
be run over in a hurry.—Take yourJioe '
—pick your way, and keep your eyes o-
pen—and you w i l l a r r ive at (he end of
your journey, without getting sore-footed,
and perfectly satisfied wi th whatever a-
cids may have been mingled ^vith the
saccharine juices of life. Don't bi? too
eager to get rich. Take your time for
tbat—and above &I), take your pU:k put of

, those lovely candidates for ma=ri tnony,
and tbou sball visit thy tabernacle, ;and [ which adorn the fair dominion of mwden-
nol sin." O! lbe|oyluV re-union of nlhooil . The girls are beautiful blosfoma thai
divided family—the pleasures of reae;wec!' bud and bloom spontaneously, cj it were,

along the lonely <*alks of celibacy. Grasp
them not too hastily, lest you be pierced,

tborns—and remember, too, that the

quickens "him to ditigeac^, it makes him
hail the hour \vhicbisees his purpose!ac-

his face turned towards
\vith him at; he

journeys, and be bears lh« promise wflicb
causes hicn to hope; !'Thou shall UnK)W,

complisln'.d, and
home ; it communes

also, tbat thy labernacl-? K h a l i be in peice,

interview aad conversation after days ol

if invmsdisiej appli-
WM-

PLASTERS.

SHERMAN'S reor Man's Fkster. 'Also,
WhiUBg1* fc Kvaaa1 Strangth^ning do , for

sale by J H BEARD St CO.
DecSl. ; i

Bj order, fee.,:

Apri 13,1813-
J. CBO. HII8T, .%e*ll

IMPERIAL TEA.
parial Tea at «0 cents per rou

Stray Colt.
AM E to tba faran af tba aaaaer ibar, residing
about two aaHea waat of :Tb&a»"*o«>'« D«-

pot, aWul thro* wecka age, a atraj BAT!«ARS
COLT, supposed to be about 3 tears cldj white
caber forehead, white aa the ti? of he;c co§«,
and a little white oa oaeaf her bied feet. The
owaer ot ta* celt is leqaestad «e cofie forward

take her away,
Dee 21, 1843—31*

S2AITH.

tolc,
H»QRO WOMAN, who
:hw«d te attaad » a

la^oira at Ais

T GAVE a
mSara«»a»al

•aab,.or«
ailha

14—It?

heavy foar-bor$i
hiah I -wBE difcf ose/or low,

gee4 f apef. It, e>a
ij fsthe^ Jo»epo

J. -W.4RA3TKAM.

T C

tber'aold acquaintances, and tell them
tbat she had come to need charity. I
thought you looked like a stranger, air,
and something in your face overcame my
sham*, and gave me courage to, apeak to
you. Ob, sir, do pity my poor mother!"

The tears, and the simple and moving
language of Ihe poor boy, touched a
chord in tbe breast of tbe stranger that
was accustomed to frequent vibrations.

"Where-does your mother live, my
boy ?" said be in'a husky voice, " ia it
far from here ?"

'She live* in tbe last botue in t bia
stree', sir." replied Henry. "You can
see it from "here, in tie third block, and
on the left hand aid*."

"Have you eeat for ajihyciciaa >"
"No. air." said the boy. sorrowfully

shaking hie head. "I had mottey to pay
neither lor a pbysiciaa nor fat the
cwei"

"Here," said tbe atruger, drawing
some place* of silver from hia pocket

Washington, (for it was indeed he,) by
which the widow was to receive the sum
of one hundred dollars, from bis own pri-
vale property, to be doubled ia case of
necessity.

Meanwhile tbe expected physician made
his appearance, aad soon awoke the mo-
ther from her fainting fit. The joyful sur-
prise, together wish a good nurse with
which tbe physician provided ber, and a
plenty of wholesome lood, soon icstored
ber to per feet health.

Tbe influence of Washington, who vi-
sited tbeftj more than once,«provided for
the widow friends,who furnished ber with
constant and profitable employ meat, and
her BOOB, when they bad arrived at tbe
proper age, they placed in respectable
aituatioosj, where they were able aot only
to support themselves, but to reader tbe
remainder of their mother's life comforta-
ble and bappvo

Let those who read this story, remem-
ber, when they think of the great and
Oood Washington, that be was not above
Entering the dwelling" of poverty, and

carrying joy and gladness,to the heart* ot
ts inmates. This ia no fictitious tale, but
s ooly o»te of a thousand incidents which

might be. related of him, and which stamp
>im one of tbe best of men.

absence 1
Behold the man t>f Ecience. He drops

the laboroua and painful rese&rch—ctuses
his volume—smoothes his wrinkled brow
—leaves his study; and unbending him
self, stoops to the capacities, yields to tbe
wishes, mingles with the Aversions oi
bis children.

••He will ct* bh'.fb. thai halli a ft.-.her's h«^rt,
To take, in ebililith piny,"K chitilUb part |t
But bend* his sturdy n«k, to play the lojr, j
That yonlh take* pleasure in, to please hi» |>oy.rt

Take the man of trade. What r|con
ciles him to the toil of business ? jrVbat
enables him to enduro tbe
and impeltinence of customers? f»Vbas
rewards bicn (or so runny hou^s o(
tedious coafiuemect ? By and
season of intercourse will an.ve :
behold tbe desire of bis eyes an
children of nis love, for whom he
bis ease, and in their smiles ind
he will find a recompense. *

Yonder cornea the laborer. H& bas

fairest and sweetest flowers tbe sonnest
lose their beauty and fragrance. There*
lore, take your time ; and look for ferci-
nine po*ies, from which you may extract
the essence of admiration, even wbea
lh".y become withered in autumn, and
their gay corroia ol outward attrso:ion
shall have fallen fadcti to the earth. If
you can't do this, kisa where you can,
and charge roe with tbe damage.

My vounp beloved stslera in <nn—t
know you all have an itching desire to
get marriad ; and t fain would sec you
happy in the saced bends of Hymen, an4
your hearts garlanded with tbe neverfad-
ing wreaths of love. But just wa;t your
time, my dears, or your prospeeta of mat*
riffiony will be as slim M a crop of com
in a cow pasture. If you flirt with' fooli
—flutter round wilh fope, and follow tb«
gentlemen instead of watting for trio gen*

4. v/sj *j«_ » v.v* »*•'-'* »** w B>«VWV*-W»« »-n» • - . »•»

borne tbe burden and beat of the! day ; Clemen to follow you— yoo will

"htrt'lati threw d«Uen. t»k»
rn iaamediately fo» » physician"

Heery's eyaa iwb«d wit.
h; received the n>onej wiBr

tbe descending sun; bits released him from j soon be compelled to take your tir
perchance be left to decay,

tbe cold uncongenial
** , _ • . 1 •

bis toil, and be is hastening home ;to en-
joy repose. Hilfliay down the laije, by

; and
aad

the aide of which stands bit cottage,
children run to meet him. Oce he ear
riea and one ha leads. The companion : «Pon

dry up
phere of neglect.

Act with becoming nodeety-^t atill
on tbe blooming bacjka cf love'* limpid

,_.—-Female loveliness cannot be
clot bed 7a a more imposing garb than that
of knowledge A female thus aimed, is
one of the mo&t interesting objects of ere
atioa. Every eye resta upon her with
pleasure. The learned and wise of tbe
apposite sex delight in bar society, and
affix to her character respect and venera-
tion. Ignorance and folly stands reprov-
ed io ber presence, aod vice ia bit bold
career, shrinks abashed in her gaze. She
moves tbe joy »i be pride—the delight of
the domestic citcl-9. She excite* the
praise—the admiration of tbe world.

Seek not to peactiate the wysteriet be-
yond. The brave pan w master of hia
own fate, anu boffeta »5» opposiog wavaa
M they rise. Deal juatly with yoar fel-
lows: judge mildly of their arrow; wttb
your band* earn yoajr hteailj^nd frosta of
- . t. -it :• >:_t-.i— i.— *--~nrtv Krntat. TBAaball M

of hia bumble life is ready to furnifih him
with & plain repast. See his toil worn
countenance assume an air of , cheerful-
ness t bis hardships ate forgotten ;
vanishes; be eats and is satisfied. Tbe
evening fair, he wal-cs with uncovered
bead around bis garde n>*enten. egaia and
retires to rest ; sad "tbe rest of a bboriog
man is sweet, tjrbelLer be eat little or
much." lobabHant o{ tb'u lowly jdweU-
ing ! who can b* ind'-ffereot to tby com-
fort ? Peace be to it .s boU»e '.— 8*>. W.
Jay. i .

aball he

TneFEM*tB Eft.— -A modern writer fif ft*
the «bl lowing enumerati. n of ihe tetious ex-
pressions uf tbe female e;e : •

Tb* glere,: thus, stare, the snesrj the io-
vitattoo, the J«jfiaocc. the denial, ibe con-
iCbt, the glauw of love, the flasti of rage,
the Bparkliag ot hope, the langui&hmeot »*'
softness, tbe squint of •uspictoo, the fire
of jealousy, tad the lustre of pleasure.

watero, as you throw oat your <»:r;ticiag
fliei for its£sh to bite at—dont roi{ tipjaod
down the streamajo search of cnchjers, that
merely tmell of tbe bait and never hitch
on, bat keep quieCwail with patten>•« and
you way at last get a catfish fpt your
pains. Bat you ye frail sisters of'iniquity
—who have no virtue to protect, no char*
actera to lose nor hopes to be bl »sted—I
suppose you are bound to take jjourtims
instead of taking my advice. Voor un-
tortunaiea ! Go on with a gallop down
toe dark avenues of error, that lead
straight to perdition! 1 have not tbe

Qaeeu Elizabeth ia reported to Bare
aaid i The skill ol u pilot irbest known
in a tlot » ; ihe v*lcr of a soWict, oa tlie

:bfl «-o»lh ci! a ctiL?^
of .riU.'

6eld of
uan, it the '

moral power to restrain yon ; and yet-if 1*
could ooly get bold of your pei^coatoae
you approach tbe precipice, I'd hang on.
till I beard eometniog anap beaida. a Cer.
set atrieg.

My bearew—whatever yoa &> kt rtbe>
done with an honesty of pmpo«e; • muli-
togneas ol dupc*i«ioo—a chwrialaea. of
heart—aad alwaya <-« the tune of "Take
jour time, Mies Locy.M Some'eR**.

Willia aaya, "We love w«pieu a little
for what we do know of tbefc, aad a
great deal mote for what



T*s*r adsiy Iflormiaiir,

TO THE WHIfiS" VIRGINIA
Tie time of holding the Whig Stat*

Convention changed !

Ic compliance •ith what was oaderstoo* to
«• let general wish of the Whfe party in Virgia-
ia, the oadets:(acd, cosaposiae; the Central
Com«,iljee, io tbe past tttaaa. recommended
to the Whigs in UK SUK, to •ftpoiat deteajaies
to assemble in coaveotioa in the city of Rich-

, on the Sid day «f Febraary oext, for the
porp«»« of framing a Whig Electoral Ticket,
•ominatiog delegate* to the Baltimore Conren-
tba, and eonsaltiog. open aoy matters involv-
ing the interests of the Whig eaa*e: According-
ly, many of the counties aid towns ie the State
ha»e appointed delegate* lo the proposed Con-
vention.

Since the meeting of tbe Legislature now in
wioB, there has been a strung and general e«-
pre<sion ia that body of a. desire to bring its la.
bor* to ao early termination. Tbe Whigs, as is
veil known, are at present a minority in the
Legislature, and to taesa would atu.ch. but a
rcaall *hare of the responsibility of a lengthened
Bcstion. Bat they feel eo desire to thwart— oo
the contrary, they would by all neaas ia their
power, compatible with ue poMi* interests, give
their aid lo the majority .ia attaining so object
which, in coir.saon with Uiem, they regard a*
brgbly nsefat and praiseworthy.

Animated with this sentiment, and desirous to
•escape even the appearance of a design to pro-
cra«finate tbe session lo ma lete a period as iha
23d o( Fcbrnary, (an occasion on which, sccor-
tjinp to usage, it was eipected that the. whig
members woold co-operate in conveation with
(be Delegates seot from ihc People,) tbe whigs
in the Legislature hare locemly adopted the fol-
lowing Resolution :

, That it is expedient lo hold a Whig

It is with deep regret that we
the nam»5 cf those who roujd to eipunge a fwr-
tioe, ef the juunwi of t>Bpr«t», and tbo»sha«e-
falrj/ sneuiata h, wsae of vt**» we bakl*«f«<*-
e4 better things. We barf tiered tbai the "pr-
giaia -erlftacion ia Coasjress) woatJ hasre••jpe-
aeuted an unbroken front, art inwintibte phaliinx,
agaieit the chicanery of partj movemjeBlp. jWe
had hoped that •» friends of law auil order, they
would have stood iu the froat iranlis, aod been
foaml batilmf for the Consttinuoo and the so-
premscy of ibe Jaw. Those who voted foii IBM
•sswstfe- w«re Mesara- Chapman, Coles, Dfosa-
|oolw, Hopkins, Hobard, LUCAS,,. Ste«arodf] aad
Taylor. Those against it, Messrs. Chilian.!***-
towt, Wi«* and Gilmei. Absent; Mestrsj At-
kinsi* aad Somruers. Mr. Joaes ta the
and lid not vote.

We srili not enter upon the diseossioa «t the
qaetliou M to the .power of Congress »lpre-
scrite Die method of .electing her members fur-
ther U»* a 19 qeotiag the Fourth Sec lion of the
Firs. Aoicls of Iha Constiiulion cf IheU.'Slktes,
wfeic •$*>$: \

" Thb limes, places, and manner of holding
election) for Senators and Representatives, 4a»H
be prescribed in each State thereof; b*t »*« pon-
greit may, at any time, by law, MJ1KE <«r ;•?/.. TE.K
SUCH REGL'LmavS. except as to the

State Convention in (be city of Richmond, to be
composed of members of the Assembly and of
ff t-oial delegates from the several counties, -on
Wednesday the Till day of February, 1844, in-
stead of the Q2J of said month, a.< heretofore
piPpM&ed. And that Ibe Central Committee of
'.iiu Slate, appointed by the last Convention, be
respectfully requested to take early measures
for promulgating the same in the fullest manner
to ihe people of ihe Slate."

The committee lake pleasure in forwarding
Ibe object of the above resolution, and they here-
by make known to iheir Whig brethren through-
out the Slate, the Tact that the day for ihe meet-
ing of tbe Whig State Convention is changed
from il»e 23d to the 7ih day of February, 1844

V/ruai of V i r g i n i a ! we earnestly invite a nu-
merous attendance of the Party oo this interest-
ing occasion- Never were its prospects more
blight and cheering. Never were the presages
of whig t r iumph more distinct and striking —
Ono united and vigorous effort will ensure suc-
cess. Let us make it.

J?. T Daniel, Hugh W. Fry,
James Lyons, H. L. Brooke,
Jas. W. Pegram, Jas. M. Wickham, .
Jl. L. Warner, John H. Pleasants,
L W Chnmberlayne,George Watson,
jlrcWd Pleasants, John IVtght,
Fleming James, Henry Clarke,
Jas. IV. Dribell, James Winston,
Robert H. Jenkins, Robert C. Stanard,
Peter W. Grubbs, Jlltx. Moseley.

TUB It.YTTJUE CRY.

t Th* Richmond Enquirer is already calling up-
on its party to prepare for the Spring elections,
and to waive all contest*! about the Presidency,
though in ihe ver; sime breath it spreads out
what it calls tbe tones for the campaign; ever;
one of which is connected with the Presidency.
It repeats the old song of opposition to the Fed-
eral measures of Bank, Tariff, &c ; although
these were all Ifrpultican measures, and adop'ed,
as Mr. McDuffie declared, by a Congress cm
p h i t u - u l l y AVpui/icmi — which, "elevating their
vic»<j far above the narrow and miserable end
of party strife, sought only to advance the per-
manent happiness of the people-" But will it
be believed that this same Editor of the Enqui-
rer, in 1815, supported tbe doctrine of protection
in its broadest latitude ? If it be doubted, lei
the reader refer to the editorial columns of ihe
Enquirer of that year, and read the following ex-
plicit! declaration in reference to Mr. Madison's
Message of Dec. 9, 1815. The editor says :—

"The FrcM'leni, in speaking of the Finances,
•urf es a word in /over o/ Ike Mtmufmsturtn. Be
fee itntoends that* in adjusting ihe duties on im
pons, to the objects of revenue, such a Tariff
•i«;i bt ustJ, as to PROTECT certain manufac-
tures. more especially articles necessary for the
public defence, or c« bnecied with the primary
wants cf individuals." And certainly, continues
the Enquirer, this is a !*rjrct worthy Ihe atten-
tion cf Congress. It is due to men who have
riskdl such farce capitals, on such articles, to
«nr- them from rmn,*y prtMrring Ike duties, on
the .uncles which they raise, at a HIGH RA-
TIO "

At this period, the Editor of the Enquirer was
in'close political association with such men as
JmJKe Roane, Mr. Gili-s, »nd other distinguished
leaders of the JbpitftftcaM Party— and yet this
same Editor now pjooonnees this identical doc-
trine of his own, as a part of the batch of ftdt-
ral measures ! What confidence ought Repub-
cans to have in one who denier, and repudiates
with oppufc ioas epithe a Aiteien erttd)

Tllat LOCOS .UtD TUB BAUKS.

A reader of the Loco prints published in 0-
hio, previous to tbe election, Would have suit-
posed that an exclusive metallic currency oo!y
would have eone up to their nations. After all
the Denunciations of Ihe Banks, all the eulogies
on i metallic currency, and after an entire o-
v«rthruw of their currency »y%tem last wioter,
Got. Sbaimon «» forced to'qtake the admission
that, ihe puc pie are not satiWIed with the pre-
sent currency, and that he believes a majority
of them are iu favor of areferoi in tbe banking

and af giving it a fa ir trial; Ac says':

".1' bow*'tr' lrtt lh'» oee«»H)B to say
teh«» a well guarded and ..I) restricted

ajstem of local hanks, judieioua', 4»iribated in
the Slate, with a &xu«i amount of capital, ade-
quate to the busio.es>. wants of ihecounUi, ntha
best and eiust practical •;tt«m Of benkine that
can. at this time, be adopted ia this State*

lie asks ail to dit**t theom!ve» of party spir-
it ,*nd act opoa tbe subject with aw eye single
t« the welfare of i he people, and the batterias;
wf their currenc*. But we doubt exUestely
whether the Governor eae bring hai peny into
the, traces, and Mtwee e divestsaent of their

aa the tetwa

ehtvalreea CelboveltM toy te ketp ihcir
back aa it ia epee the of Le-

,«e< a prey aa they ere to the iosati-
Re-ete appetite ef ihe"Kiwieibeqfc

duced now to e handful, a saert corporals r -
(ward, the Van Btiren party have thrown cffall ,«riet.
restnint, and plainly tell lne»,tlie.v need'at et
pectaoy of the "loaves and i»he$,''ss witwtts

Horn. Andrew Stewart, at Pane-, taw-1 O« Tuesday, ia Senate, Mr
a Ml ia the Hoese of Representatives, au! dated bis bill to repeal tbe eziatiag Tariff,

Tavisdaj tbe 17rh. direetiag the traasfer of the imfos* duties npon tbe true va1

GtarvcraoMBt Stock, held by tbe United States io \ Un duties exceed 30 per ceat
fine Chesapeake and Ohio Casal Company, to doced to 39 per eeu tad valorem
the State of̂ f arylaad, aad the cities of the Dis- of December next to 85 per eent, and after De-

Tbi» Will do BQCB io enepiirafe the State hot-
bar, 1844, to 20 per cent.

Mr. King {toped Urn Ctttgress ro«W act ear-
den to pnweeate with alacrity tna completion of Ij upon this .-subject, is he believed the present

m J _ * ''•> ,,«„ * _ » _ ^ • > • > » % _ _ . L .t *̂ *•» -J** • «* • _ j « . • _ * a SW.L J J AnVtf <C

the late distribution «f eOkea at Wssbinijioa — i «he Canal to Cumberland. Alihoogk <h« Cotn-
At irst the Caihoaaitaa talked ,f a Sfjeaker,! P»J -•* bad nioeh to eBcoonter—ssaay dirfi-
tbea Clerk, then Printer; being foiled £*footainj| eoltieaw sndergo— derangement io Jier finan-

besides many breaches torept*',ts« tbeee for tbeir *pecU! ?*
•fat i»» for a page, aad was alike

Tbe Charleston Mercury,

, they :
by high water, we iron that she w.il

_ __ . ergaO ** P1"** «• *« footiB* *• "° «°iBenrt7 **
is-stung to the qa«k,» at thia Jlatsitnt, and is ««"«• T*e »M •** *««• referred to the Com.

mittee OB Roads, and should they report open it
favorably, aad. the "bill pass, we may eicept a
great rise ia tbe Stock, which for a long period

pla-

organized. As well may States prove refrac
on the question of the ratio of representation

ces of choosing Senator j."
It mast be evident to all, however biassed on

part'/ topics thej maj be, that ••the inwni and
spirit ef ihia^ahicie is, that Congress shall be
veated btiieiy with the power cf saying how and
in what manner her \Tembers shall b« elected,
and that any State law that may come ia con-
flict, is entirely Fuperaeded. There cannot] in-
deed be any doubt as io its constitutionality, a-
bout which the "strict c6nslroetioDl»ts,"aret!ver
prating. Indeed it would be against all our no-
tions of Government, to suppose that it is oot
vested with the necessary power to prescribe tbe

,nner in which its Legislative Bodies are t>> be
bry
and

refiua (o accede lo its ; requirements, refuso to
increase or curtail their representation's the rase
may be. The cases are analogous, and is any
party prepared to sanction such a proceeding-
Is. it: Dot direct Nul l i f ica t ion on the part ofj ihe
States who, knowingly, did thus palpably jvio-
laie a law, passed and approved by the supreme
legislative powers of (be land?. Who can doubt
but that the laws of the States which oppose the
Districting System is unconstitutional, and there-
fore impotent and invalid ?

THE TARIFF.

We referred briedy(says the Baltimore Acieri
can) io ihc action of the House of Represcnta ives
in refererence to the resolution offeree', by Mr
Rhett, of S. C. on Monday, instructing th
Committee of Ways and Mean* to inquire into
the expediency of reporting a bill to repeal tbe
Tariff Act of 1843, and to substitute in lieu
'.hereoi'a maximum rate of duty of twenty per
cent, id valorem on imports. The vo'.es or the
motion to suspend the rules for the purpo >e o
enabling Mr. R. to offer his resolution, was as
follows. It was considered a lest vote :

YEAS— Messrs. Ashe, Atkinson, B. Ise., E
J. Black, J. A. .Black, Black-wel l , Bower, clow
lin, Bnyd, Jacob Briokeihotf, Aaron V. Brown
William J Brown, Burke, Burl, Campbell
Reuben Chapman, Auz- A. Chapman, Cobb
Cross, Cullom.^Daniel, Qarrett Davis, Jnhtj VV
Davis, Dean Deberry, Dickinson, Douglass
Dnnlap, Ficklin, Haralson, Henley, HeiTick
Holmes, Uoge, Houston, Hubaid, Huihe^ , J
B. Runt, Jameson, Cave Johnson, Andrew
Johnson, George W. Jones, Kennedy, Lewis
Lucas, Lumpkin, Maclay, McClellen, RlcCler
nani l , McDowell, McKay, Matihews, : Moore
Murphy, Norris, Owen, Pettiti, David S Rhet t
St. John, San riders, T. H. Seymoor, Sim >son

wf feetieea oppeaiiie* hate tahfji sack deep reet
Ifceleeee Meant, they hesitate te ewept a well
iv««lel^ payer eumeey. ThoQeveoecsayi;
- *ff w^MsiU ap^reeek tHtMKJeetie thopre.
l«r episKasMidtveet ft wf all party eeeeideta-

tf tsjMli a* ,tte gee* e* dm avMfe, la*Ur*» j*
aMRblheaaUJ^ % a mt*£T,*a**»rj »

Wen'.wortb, Wise, Woodward—77.
NAYS—Messrs. Adams, Anderson, B.-m'nger

Barnard, Beardsley, Benton, Bid lack, J.ime
Black. Bossier. BroaiilieaJ, Milton Brown, fere
miah Brown, Buffington, Caldwell, Gary, < ar
roll, C a i l i n , Chapped, Chilton, C l i ngham 2lin
tort Callamer, Cranston, Dana, Richard D Da-
vis, Dellet, Dickey, Dillingham, Ellis, Elmer
Farle'e, Fi-h, Florence, Foot, Foster, French
Frick. Will is Green, Byram Green, G i i r n H l
Grider, Hamlin, Hare'in, Harper, Hays, Hop-
kins, Tlubbell, Hudson, Hungerford, Washing
ton Hunt, Charles J. Ingersoll, Joseph R In-
gersoll, Irvin, Jen Irs. Parley B. Johnson, Pies-
ton King, Daniel P. King, K i i k p a t r i e k , La
branche, McCausien. Mcllvane, Edward,}. Mor-
ris, Joseph Morris, Moseley, Nes, Newton, Par-
roenter, Paterson, Peyton, Phoenix, E R.-Potter,
Emery D Potter, Prait, Purdy, Ramsey, Rath-
bun, C.;M. Reed, ttelfe, Rilter, Robinson, 'Rus-
sell, Sample. Senter, David L Seymour, Simons,
Siidell, Albert Smith, J. T. Smith, Stephens,
Stetson, Andrew Siewarl, John Stewart, Sykes,
Thomassnn,Tibbaus, Tilden, Tjler,Vance,Van-
meter, Vinton, Wheaton, White. Williams,
Wilkins, Winthrop, William Wright, Jofc. A
Wright, Yost—107.

So, two thirds not voting in the atlirms.uve
ihe rules, were not suspended, and the resolution
vat noi received.

We find an analysis of ihe above vote in ihe
Spectator, ihe Calhoun paper, at Washington
The ediior of that Journal says—"There voted
against ihe resolution, all of the Representatives
from Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and a1

fiom New York, excepting two, Mr. Murphy
and \lr.| Strong. All from New England] ex-
cepting Hhe New Hampshire delegation,] and
Messrs. Dun lap and Herrick from Maine] and
Mr. Seymour from Connecticut. Also ail the
Whigs, iSmuhero and Northern, wiih the e.icep-
tion of Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, who, although
voting for it, is a tariff man. In favor o r the
resolution, all ;he Southern DonU'crats vcted
and all from Michigan, Indiana and I'ljnoi:;; all
but one from Missouri; and from Ohio, cjix of
the Democrats for, aod four against it. In Vir-
ginia, all ihe Democrats, excepting Mr. Hopkins
In Louisiana, three Democrats against the reso-
lution—one absent."

THE.WBW YORK ROBBERY.
A trunk containing money.to ihe amount o;

from $11 .̂000 ta §130,000 was stolen, week be-
fore last, from Pomerbys Express, New Yoik.—
Tbe travei! ing agent in whose care the trunk was
was- arrested oo his return to the city of New
Yoik, nntl underwent a long examination. Up
to Sunday afternoon, pothing fanber had trans
pired in Js'ew Yoik te.*pecting ths robbery, Tbe
Albany Argus estimates the value of certificates
bonds, cheques, money, &c., that were ia tbe
frank at §400.000—upwards of 450,000 of which
was ia moaey and available fnnds.

We leara from tbe New York Courier of a late
date that or light has yet been shed on this mis
tenons robbery, though the most energetic taeas
area Save been taken to ferret am the bol< per
petrafors; Mr. Cobb is detained in custody, am
passes the day at the Franklin House, undi r the
varveilla&ce of aa officer detailed for thai par
pose, and al nqght he is taken to Uie tombs. : Tbe
MayaV was engaged die whole of jesterday in an
•xavtcaUon into the affair, bat we are unable to
say what new facts haW been eiitiiedi as B was
»*»fctly prifare. As :be amooni of regard pffer-
«* by the varioea parties interested, is tin
ssiti dsJ2«-s, o»r saost active, intciligept oiicers
are on iht em «««.

Raporur of

Mr- CLAY left here

in

for
New Odeaot. where he expects tob«;de
taioed some time on biuiaeaa. Tb>nce
IM will proceed to Waabiagtoo vi» Q^o,..
fie, Soush CaroJina and North C«roliat.->
UdUic fine healtt tod spirits.

incensed at thatomon ttartef in th* Tab Buren
papers of Mr, Calhoun* having wiib>3ra wn, or

tending to w-tbdraw, from the contest for
tbe Presidency. That paper reviews in severe
strictures these swporte, and a«nia»tiomly.a4-
leres to South Carolina's favorite son, end ut-
terly disclaims, yea, even repudiates the idea
of being governed by a " Democrstii: National
Convention," and holds the following language:

" If we cannot support the Democratic creed,
the true creed, with Free. Trade ai i'u bead, in
supporting Mr. Van Buren, then will: we never
support him, though forty Conventions should
unanimously nominaie hint. And if we can sup-
port that creed best by supporting 5:im, we shall
take good rare not to allow the hire r.^ts cf any
man to interfere. AS TO THE NATIONAL
CONVENTION WE HAVE NEVER 15ESTREO
ITS EXISTENCE, AND THEREFORE CARE
PRECIOUS LITTLE WHETHER IT IS COM-
POSED OP MEN OROPMONKEVS. ;What'
is reasonable and good in itielf. is not masle a
particle more so. by the sanction c-f such a bo-
dy, and what is bad is not a whit wdrae tot Us
approval and praise."

Notwithstanding thia apparent independence,
and valiancy in words, we find the fi lends of
Mr. Calhoun in Washington, subservient tools
to tbe behests of Ihe Magician himself, who is
behind the curtsin.working the wires, and play-
ing Ihe cards for bis own aggrandisement; and
though they vaunt much of their chivalry, are
little better than automatics.

Indeed, we do not see where the Calhoun
faction is to draw nutrition from. Heretofore,
we had looked upon Mr. Calhoun as being the
first choice of Alabama, but we learn front the
Globe, that at a "Democratic Convention of
Alabama," recently held, Mr. Van. Buren was
nominated to-the National Convention as the
choice of the State for President. The isiue
was made between Mr. Tan Buren and Mr Cal-
houn.—Mr. Van Buren received 67 voles, Mr.
Calhoun 50.

So, we see, that prop after prop of the Cul-
boun structure is giving way, and that the hon-
est thinking men of tbe party'are beingtroi.vey-
eJ "body and soul" to Mr. Van Buren, ;by iheir
specious leaders.

waa greatly depreciated.
IN TUB SAVY.

The Alexandria Gazette states that a memori-
al is ia circulation for signatures, asking Con-
gress to abolish Spirit Rations in tbe Navy. A-
bont a year ago the spirit rations was reduced
from a gill a day to half a gill ; and the object of
the memorial is to ask that it may be reduced as
much more. In general, the officers of the Na-
vy are in favor of the change : and to those who
are not, i: wonld probobly be e greater blessing
than to these who are.

gC~pWe are pleased to fee with what nnanr
mity the Senate confirmed the nomination of
Matthew S'. Clair Clarke for tbe office of Audi-
tor of the Post Office Department, made vacrnt
fay the resignation of Mr. V.'hittlesy of Ohio,
who has proven himself an indefatigable and ef-
ficient officer.

• Chief Jn»tice John Buchanan, of Maryland, is
so ill al his residence near Williamsport, Md.,
that bii little hopes are entertained for his re-
covery. The State will lose a talented Judge,
and an honest man, in bis demise.

T«riff iosniSciMki for re ?ean«, bat he had doubts
atioot tbe prop:istr of haviaf aay such bill oii-
ginate in the Sti-ate.

Mr. MeD uflle said ihe Senate was its own
Ix-st authority oa ibis point, and bad already do-
eided that a bill noi to :aisa, bat to nd»M duties

j *»»k t»e people »'i»ft encnsU" to »» iieeeivcd JmporUmt /risn SI.
Boston DeUf Afmniser aa*e ~thal iate
latters have been inceivcd ia toat caly_>.•_*. »WBsCsi aanouice

mment hai r« ee.
dnttee on ino >rts

v-bich existed before tbe late rwolutloa.
eonom? wiii cajoia vbtei-s to senu ir>esa men an<i that hereafter the dntita vjjR be pay.
b«ckn ixt je«r u? «ct k fresh grat at tho public abl« ia Spanish DBOsiey or its- etrsivsjen't,
crib. ; and not in the tarrtsKj of the I«hb^«.

Oa irefaxiau, tbe subject ofredocti^a cf wa- [BV this alteration all the principal ariirles
ges was presented in another f .Tin, by Mr. By rd o{ Americas) production ar* en»de to pay

SQCb .miserableand jconteoipiible «IT:>rt aft e-
to sea«i these men

«el k fresh grat at tho pabiic

ofFredetick, bill.-, *ko had opposed the nrtt nsii.—•• an'-tocrea
> ins'ruct .be Casaraitte* of Pioanc* fpSJT cent.
121 rvilaciag the m lag* of. uaeabers .

H» SO'JT î 10 ;

to report a bill rvilaciag the milage
to f 2 for every SO mijet, (hal:' ibe present a!-

increased duly of nearly or quite filly

ANOTHER WHIG ELCCTXP TO

TAX ON LIGHT AND KNOWLEDGE.
The Winchester Republican ssys ih.".i the

tax derived from newspaper publ ishers the last
year amounted to three hundred and l:>i,dall,irs !
A restriction1 npon light aod knowledge. We
wonder if this be not a tax npon the business of
as hard-working class of people as any in ihe
world. If any occupation on earth 'requires
more severe toil, or gijves less reward for it,!we
have yet to learn wha» that occupation is. You
might%s well tax the schoolmaster or the jireach-
er, as the printer. The politicians of the day
get both their knowledge and their notort^y from
the newpapers. •

\VISCHK8TEn & STAUNTO9I .Dally Mall.
A line of stages is now running daily between

Winchester and Staunton ; leaving '.Vinchesier
every evening at 5 o'clock. By this arrange-
ment passengers will he enabled to leav*' Ra t i i -

jp —— .-M -..u •> 11 rO^n- Staomon the
next, a distance of 250 miles. This is'an ex-
cellent arrangement, and one that has been long
and loudly called for.

• — ir I _

THE SHORT SESSION BILL!
It will be seen that this miserable bill

has passed the House of Delegates. It
went through yesterday with tbe power-
ful vote of 100 to 18. It was nol passed
however, until its character was branded
upon it in words that burned. This ser-
vice was performed by Mr. TeHbs, of
Loudoun, in a manner that did credf* to bis
high and honorable sentiments. We re-
gard Ihe bill, as unworthy the Virginia
Legislature, as a stigma upon its charac-
ter. What a great (all we must imagine
since the days of Ihe Henrys, (he Pendle-
tons, Jeffersons and Madisons, to enable
us to realize the fact that a bill to short-
en the session by reducing the pay of its
memders, has almost unanimously passed
t h e "House o f Delegates." ; i f

We hope the Senate will be m i n d f u l
of the ancient glory of tbe "Vmaircu AS-
SEMBLY/' and indignantly reject thuj bill.
But if they will not do this—in the tjame
of common
lei them limit it to the preseat

[Richmond

« »* • u v^ *, \+ T-f *<.* t j |(4 * I J t If SBIUC

sense and common justice,
lit it to the present session.

DEATH OP JUDGE THOMPSON,
~Of the United States Supreme (7o«fi.

• With tbe deepest regret, as a severe
public loss, we have to announce the de-
cease of this admirable Magistrate, long
one of tbe chiei ornaments of our Nation-
al Judiciary, and maintaining without de-
cay, even at the advanced age af which
he has expired, a legal reputation the
most solid, such as leaves on ithe miod?
of all who knew his standing abd his use-
fulness a strong feeling that it ivill be ex-
ceedingly difficult to fill any; where bis
place with an equal ability,a roi-nd as emi-
nently judicial in its faculties and temper.

We are less familiar with Ihe minuter
details of his life than the mata points of
his public career, and can only furnish, at
the moment when this painful intelligence
reaches us. a few very simpldiacls. The
rest must be left to that higher sort of pub-
lic biography which sets apart for lasting
preservation tbe character of jthose rarer
men wbo earn by unusual rr.«-rU a dura-
ble memory.

He died on Monday evenihgr lt«t, at
Buss Plaas, his country seat, near Pough-
keepsie, we believe in bis ievisaty-se-
veatb year.—f JVat. Inf.

The Washington Spectator; sayg; that
the re-appcintmect of Benjsrrua Wal-
ker, Eugene Van Ness, Charles H. Smitb,
and Peter Mubleoburg. as Pay m asters in
tbe Army, has been confirmed bv t^e U.
S. Senate.

Tbe appointment by the Pre*tdeot of
if. of
place

ol Ferdinand .̂ Hassler. deceased, k of-
ficially announced in

Alexander Dallas Bache, to be Chi
lite Bureau ol Coast Survey in tbe

I
JAMBS charge,! witli

murder of bis wife. w» tried at i»ee»
town, in St. Mary's County, lit t|iiB S sale,
last week, and fonnd ffnilty ojf'-i^sjrdjfr in
th* first degree.—-

itbe

Governor Bottck ot N . oirk;!! ba4 paiv
doned Chariet P. Stilehall, t*»eiExJCon;
greasmao, who w t̂ e*»t to the State Pii-
«on for the tcra of lbit«f yeitt jfci

The Cbilieothe Adreniser says that the (bl-
owing officers of Ihe legislature of Ohio are ; .It

practical printers :—John M. Gallagher, speak-
er ef the house; and Chas Borland, clerk of iha
boas; sod D. A. Robertson, clerk of the se-

nate! . ____!
Among the projectors at Washington who

lakn the attention of tbe Committees, is Mr.
Peaninglon, who asks for $30,000 toexperimen
with a steam balloon.

A Loco Foco Convention in Alabama, recent-
ly held, have nominated Senator King, of that
State, for the Vice Presidency.

CHARLESTOWN TEMPERANCE DELE-
GATES.

The following gentlemen have been .luly appoint-
ed to represent the Charlestown Temperance Soci-
ety in the Union, that assembles at Harpers-Ferry,
on the 1st of January next:
Rev A Jones
Kev J M Keiler
Thos R»wlins Sen
J«& Clolhier
II T Brown
S J Moore
A. W Creamer
J A B Harding
JnsL Denver
Peter Poisal
,.ohn Cnnningham
Cyrus Hibbins
John Hafer
John K Wood*
J B Small
il N Gallaher
Win S Lock
Nathpniel Myers
ESTate
Jas W McCurdv
.1 II Ki iningham
II L Eby
Jos C Ra«lins
James.F Duke

B Tornlinson
A Vanhorn
R A Mortise
JMS J Miller
Jacob W Haioes
Mark Duke

. John Langley
Daniel C'ockerell
Capt J M Brown
E S Snyder
F Eichelberger
G S Gardner
Satn'l Johnson '
Jolin Humphreys
E P Miller
L Eiehelberger
Charles J Chapline
Geo L Stewart
C B Harding
Jol n Brook
Wro Hen son
Thomas Dobson
Charles McCurdy
JHiirrit in Kelly

riglB.ttc with this body.
Mr. Evens would, cot pppose the reference

though be must say it was a step of doubt tol pro-
priety. Be differed entirely from the Senator
from Ala- about tbe present Tariff, which, at tbe
proper time, he woald'tike occasion to shew
was all-sumciea t for rescnae.—The bill was re-
ferred to y»e Committee on Finance.

In the Bouse, tbe principal matters was the
reference of the President's Message to appro-
priate committees. A long debate was also had
upon the question connected with internal im-
provements, by improving harbors and rivers.

On Wednesday, in Senate, Mr. Barrow pre-
sented reWniions cf the Louisiana Legislature,
instructing their Senators in reference to the
Jackson ane.

In the Houie, on motion of Mr. Droomgoole,
the proposition of Air. Barnard, to amend the
Journal of Tuesday but vas laid on the table by
a vote of ayes 11C, noes 59.

The House turned to the consideration of
more unfinished business, and the Speaker an-
nounced the reception of Petitions to be in or-
der.

The unfinished business of Saturday was the
question of the reception of the memorial pre-
sented by Mr. Adams from citizens of New
York, asking for such an amendment of the
Constitution as would divorce them from all
connection with Domestic Slavery.

After some discussion, the petition was.on mo-
tion, laid on the table, by a »ote of D7 to 80.
This has been the action of the Senate upon this

subject.
Mr. Adam? followed with Tarionse other me-

morials and presented one against the admission
of any Stale into the Union whose Constitution
tolerated Slavery.

This produced much excitement, the Speaker
declaring it to come within the provison of the
21st Rule- Pending the discusssion, the House
adjourned.

Nothing of general interest was transacted in
tl»e Senate on Thursday or Friday. They ad-
journed to meet oa Tnesday.

Tbe House was takeu up principally in a dis-
cussion of the Petition present by Mr. Adams on
Wednesday.

A long debate was had and ranch excitement
prevailed.

lowance,) aud ihe pee diem oliuwancc-to f3 for JGRKSS. — Upon canvaesin^ the official re-
\ turn of votes taken nt tat* election for

deposed a Representative to Congress in
the first 75 days.

Mr. £>arwell Considered the subject
of, and roofed to lay the resolution on; the table. jmnd Oxford district, ia th? Sts'.e; of

to say that hi thought | [Maine, it has been ascertained that Pwe
to be laid on; the table, irnan H- Morse, the Whig candidate,

. Oallaher
thft reffJlmion on^bl hot
When -he bill, to r>4 np the legislation of the ! chosen by a majority o! thirteen »o»«» »»er
State to the tetrm Mdier. was or. its final passage, all persons voted for ; a bow,,,- a Whig
7eS.erd*y Kr G -isakecMentailyontof his piace, ;g»in of about three thousand votes in this
but hb row against i,e b.H ot. readine

He
,as !

district from the September election.
snfHcieatly inJ;catjdj bis opposition ;o it.
was in favor cf tb'ej resolution just oSereJ, „
the tor ««|« polrj seemed -to be referred bj• iQu.ney Adams etill conttnuo to wt »
tho House over his | plan of ending ibe session j worthy ez-wple^totb^yotngw nemben
wiih 75 days, and no.x by anj system of Starva-
tion.

The contested ruction cts« from King &
Qtieen came^up *» thjc order of the dav, and was
debated at !ength on ;ihe r«?p< rt of" the majority
and that of thr tainoriiy oT the committee of

M R. A DAM S—The venerable John

of the House of Representatives.: by a
punctual and constant attendance upon
the House during it« sittings. notviUttmd-
ing the state of bis health, vbtch we are

and

to observe is quite infirm. His
mind, however, partakes not of the infir-
mity of his body : that bright gem Mil l

ral
Wa

^B,|
* 'I

; for!

; Coa
! 1eP
t Al

w
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.
CODt.l.l ll 6ITe. ev.Jeoce ol

Mr. Davis entitled l<| the return instead of Mr. j
Lumpkin, the sitting ̂ eoiber. Me^s. Edging- ^oMum.-Tbis i. tbe Uile of
ion, lleR« and Daajel of R,chmoad ook the o-,, Joniu, series.: It i.
iber .ide. aid contend tnai ihequcsr,on slv<u!d J^ ^ detr_Mpo-ilio|| of ^QKCO0.

stituttonatity and the evil tendency:of that
! political movement which sooie are striv-

to advance as opponents of slavery in

not have be?n ccnfined to mere techoicaluie?, j
but should be r!ecivlet< on its merits.

On Thursday, the debate was continued—Mr.
Tatiafeiro sustaining his former positions as to
the law governing the commoners Mwsrw. j haye no,hin ,Q d(J> mnd for whoan!actiona

{they bear DO responsibility. The Rich-
• mond Enquirer, not long since, having
seen it stated that tbe Whigs bad drcula-

' ted large numbers of this tract in Western
New York, forthwith brought the charge

i against them of diffusing a publ icat ion/a-
.vorable to Abolitioh. .That journal has
j since become better informed on the sub-
jject, nod if it had an equal degree of illu-

"TEMYERANCK JM4L.IH3 ATES.
At a meeting of the ShepherdJtown Tempernnce

Society, held on the 18th instant, the following
members were appointed Delegates to the Conven-
tion at Harpers-Ferrjfc on the 1st of January, IE44 :
Rev John T Margrave
Rev J A Seise
Rev Jacob Plottner
John K White
A Humrickhouse
Charles Harper
Michael Henseil
John C Shindler
Samuel My<*rs
James L. Chapline
Benjamin Freeze
Moses Mnlheny
Marcus A Shanton
Robert Fouke
John J Miller
Joseph Welshans
Jarr.es M Hessey
G F Lieklider
Ilt-zin Shugert
Jacob Hill

John Weis
John M Ernst
G W Shindler
John Keplinger
John Swan
Samuel McMillan
Jacob Sranotz
Wra M Sheetz
Wells J Harper
George Bvers
Thomas Vansant
Joseph By era
Van Harp
Thos S Stevens
John M Seely
Thomas S Turner
D G Kalb
John Boroff
J P A EnUer

ELK BRANCH TEMPERANCE DELE.
GATES. ;

The following ia a list of Delegates appointed by
the Elk Branch and Zion Church Total Abstinence
Society, to attend the County Union Temperance
Convention to be held on the 1st January next i-
John Snyder. Jr
Henry B Miller
Robert Moler
Or J B Waugh
James McGarry
W J Blackfoid
S G R Gallaher
Joeob Miller
John Hess
Israel Climer, Jr
WmEngle
Henry Soyder
John T tlinkle
Joseph Melvin
Daniel Maddox
John Mel via

W m Daniels
Daniel Creamer
James Burr
Isase Hinkle
.Samuel Melvin
Adam Link, Jr.'
Jame: l>via
Joseph D^vis
Moses E Engle
David Melvia
S W Hoa-
Satmul Moore
Wro Cronj
John Beans
John McGarry, Jr.

GEN. JACKSON.—Tbe N. York Post jbas
received a letter from Nashville, froiia a
geatleman who has been paying a iccjeot
visit to Gen. Jackson. He .speaks as ^ol-
lovr? of the feeble health of that disrin-
guished man. 'Gen. Jackson, I regre't to
say, is in very infirm health. He never
leaves is room, aod is emaciated to mere
skin and bone. He has a severe cough
and pain in tbe back and side, bat his voice
and intellect appear unaffected, and the
lightning fire of former years yet flashes
in bis eye."

A Daring Robbery.—The exchange of
6ce 01 Messrs. Carter, Cover & Co., 169
Baltimore st., was entered through the
front door, by means of false keys, • on
Sunday night, and a robbery committed,
which for ingenuity and success, is •with-
out a parallel. Alter entering the office,
tbe thieves, made their way to tbe rear ot
the building, in which waa situated a tub-
stantiai vault, securely fastened by two i
ron doors the third of an inch in thickness,
with locks of a superior description, lo
each door of the vault, opposite the locks,
they managed to cot, apparently with a
a * * . - _ • a • • . . * m- - " » • _

Virginia Legislature.
From our Htcttmond Correspondent.

~ RICHMOND, Dec. 18, 1843.
The first business of the day of any importance

was uV consideration of a bill to shorten the
session, by reducing the pay to f2 per day after
the first 75 days.

This bill was opposed by Mr. Daniel of Rich-
mond and supported- by Mr. Taylor of Norfolk.

Mr- Gallaher offered a substitute proposing to
limit the present session to seventy-five days,
and to leavs other Legislatures to their own re-
sponsibility. He believed the present session
might he terminnter! in thr- tim» _iurnpnai>il. hot
be- would go against any measure which carried
with it an imputation npon the members, that
they lengthened out the session for the mere

sake of the pay.
Mr. Daniel of Prince George opposed the a-

mendinent,; and pref-rred the original bill, as did
Messrs- Broadus aod Stephenson.

Mr. Tatera was opposed to the original bill
while ne was as willing lo shorten the session as
any one.

Mr. McKae was in favor of the principle of
the substitute of Mr. Gallaher, and the lat ter ac-
cepting the suggestion of amendment, the vote
was taken upon it in the following form :

"That the present session shall not exceed sev-
enty-five days."

This was lost by a vole of 57, to C9.
Various other propositions to amend were re-

jected and the bill was ordered to its engrossment
by ayes 10G, noes IS.

The debate npon this subject occupied the
House until 3 o'clock.

Mr. Keith presented the reply of Judge Scott
ta the memoria l of Martin P. Brooke and Alex-
ander J- Marshall the reading of which was de-
ferred nnti! to-morrow.

A bill has been reported, from the Committee
Of Courts of Justice, providing a new Jury Systnn
As far as I have been able to examine it, I think
it a good measure, but I shall favor a section
providing fur taking a vote of the people upon
it at the first election to be held after its passage.

RICHMOND, Dec 23, 1843.
Oo Tuesday, the answer of Ju Jge Scott to the

memorial of Martin ?. Brooke and Alexander J.
Marshall was read by the Clerk; and Mr. Mar-
shall of Fauquire renewed his motion to refer
the subject to a select committee.desiring, how-
ever, that he hwnself should not be placed np-
on it.

Mr. Taliaferro moved to refer tbe inquiry to
the committee cf courts of justice— and this was
supported by the mover and Messrs. Wi tcher
and Carter, aud opposed by Messrs. Lacy, Tay-
lor, Anderson and McComas.

But the House decided to send the subject to
a select commii:ee, by a rota of 65 to 46. The
following gentlemen were the next day announc-
ed by tbe Chair as constituting said committee,
viz: Messrs. McComas, Witcher, Bocock, An-
derson, MeRae, Garnett. Warner, Moore, Ei*
roinston, Daniel of Richmond City, Fendleton of
Giles and Mercer, Leake, andTate*

The committee have been actively and indus-
triously engaged in Ihe investigation every day
since their appointment.
• A resolution offered by Mr Carter o'Loadoun
was adopted, to inquire into the expediency of
lessening the volume, and thereby reducing ihe
costs of appeal;; in chancery cause*.

The bill '.'to shorten the session and curtail
the expenses of the legislative department of tbe
government,'? was passed, after a vigorous op-
position from Mr Tebbs of Loudoun, who con-
sidered the succeeding as implicating tbe char-

bit, a circular bole, three or four incbea ' mcter of lne members of the Assembly, by pla-
the face cf out legislation the faci that

Lanier and Edgtnstpn arsucd in
conclusions of it-.,; miner ity report.

Mr. Davis ( iha contestant) made furthei et
plan a'.ions—when

Mr. McPhersoa moved a resolurinfj, vacating
the seat, and referring the "lection b.ack lo the
people. ,

Mr. U'ilcher opposed ibis, and contended that
ho comrnissmers batl n^t transcended their du-
ty. ,

Mr. Blue moved to recommit Ihe inatteri with
instructions to inquire aad^eport w'o is cnti'.led
to the Sf at.

Mr. Yerby moved on amendment , more fu l5
in its mstructiDCSpavoIviyg all the issues rair-ed
in the notices—and, at'ier siime reraailca by \:r.
Harvie and Mr: Gallaiier (ihe latter of whom
protected against sri attempt to call the /.;n-touj
question in such a case as -th'.s,N the motion to
recommit was carried, by a-vote of GO to 43- So
the whole subject goes bsc'c lo the cornoiutee.

The committee of electioas have gnae through
the contestsd voieson the p «1! of Mr. 0 Ferrall.
con tested by Usury Myers, and wi l l be able to
report at the close of the crmittg wei?»c.

On Fiiday, iht; .reports of eoLamiitoes, and
bills in their early stages, were acted upon—a-

ig the la t te r , bne for the relief of the wiJow
and heirs of Ji'bn'Hopkins, deceased ; supported
by Messrs. Hjnl of F-, Bur^ell, Gullab»-r, Ste-
phunson , and McComas-and cpposeU by NJe&srs.
Wiicher and Goodioo.

Mr. Gallaher, from (.he select commitlse, re-
ported a bill "exrendiii;; ibe jurisdiction cf justi-
ces of ibft peace.";

The bill "AppMfkinting the Public Revenue."
was read a secorjjd ;ti.ne, aud, on motion of Mr.
Edmunds, laid oa the tabl?, and m;ide the order
of the day for thwith Jamjary next.

The report 01 ;he ciimoiulee of Finance Con a
resolution {et'er'ftd to them) that it is inexpedient
to changu the ptovisinns of the law relative to
Ihe tenure of th<5 office of commissioner of the
Revenue, was r'iiid and agreed tn.

The report ol jha coma: utee <;f Finance [on a
tesolulion] agiijist the expediency of issuing
State Bonds to supply the wants of iha Treasury
dur ing the presetjt fiscal year, which may not be
s u p p l i e d from ordinaly sources'was read and a-
greed to.

Tho report t^f ihe committee of Courts of Jus-
tice, (on a resolution, agaiust the expediency of
printing copies of Henning's Justice, for ihe use
of justices of the State, noi heretofore furnished
with it—was read atiti agreed to.

The report of the same commitee (on a reso-
lution referred tjj itbetn,) ibat it is expedient io
aatborisa- the Coiirits ijj which suits are propcsed
to He ins'-ituted ttj require of the Plaintiff's secu-
rity for the paytaetH of cons in ibe event of the
Plaintiff being cast—was read and agreed lo.

The report of tbe committee of Couns cf Jus-
tice, (on a resolution of inquiry) that i: is inex-
pedient ;o enlarge the prison rules, was read-

-Mr. F-dgingion jr.oved to reverse the decision
of the cc'3imiuee ; which motion, after a debate,
in whitr j Mr. Edginsiou, Gallaher, Broadus,
Carter, McComas a nd Lacy tool; part, was nega-
tived, aud the resolution agreed to.
The rtporf of ihe committee of Courts cfiJus-

tice, (OK a resolution) thai it is inexpedient to
print Davis' Justice for the use of the majis-
trates of tho S:ate, was read and agraed to. j

Petitions were presented and referred-!—by
Mr. Payne, of ! Reuben Crewdsc-n, asking
for i ' .ddii ional compensation as .coo.mis-
sioner of the revenue for the county of Flcvan-
na ; by Mr. Gallaher, a similar petition from
Samnel Sione, oo^imissioner of the revenge of
the Cf untv cf Jjfijsrson. .

On Saturday, ;»Jr. Harrisoa offered ? re-iolu-
tion 11 adjourn :bv«r to Wednesday, npon which
some debate occurred. It was finally £gr>ed!'!o
adjoc-n until Tuesday. During tbe
tioa i f Ibis subject. Mr.Ga'-laher called
to the fact.that,; notwithstanding the passagei'of
the b II to shorten the £esion,and the refusal '3f a
recess to the jjenate, thera were now 54 mem-
bers cf ibe House absent, most of them having
voted for '.he starvation bill. He did no;

cnination or tho disposition lo receive it,
touching other doings of Ihe Whig*, it
would DO doubt become much more char-
itable in its ordinary construction of ma-
ny things which it now sees through a
vision somewhat oblique.—Bait. ~lmer.

EDITORS LOOKING UP.—James Wilson,
editor of the S leubenv i i l e Herald, has
been named as a candidate for £•>•-• erocr
of Ohio; a similar compliment h---s been
paid to Thurlow Weed, of Ihe Albany E-
vening Journal, who has been nmrted us
a candidate for governor of ihe Empire
State.

THE MARKETS-

Office of the Baltimore Patriot, 7
December 23, r. M. _J

FLOUR.—We hear of a sale of 400 bbls.
Howard street Flour, good standard brands, this
looming at $4,25, which price, holders in gene-
ral are firm in asking. The receipt prica is un-
settled, and receipts light. Sales to a< limited
extent yesterday of City Milts Flour al $4, 183;
we hear of no transaction to day. Holdars gen-
erally are unwilling lo sell at less than j.4,25.—
The stock on hand ie light.

GRAIN.—We note a slight decline in Wheat;
white, for family flour, 98 a 103e; Maryland
reds, good to prime 88 a 33c and fit i : ' t o good
do 85 a 38c. as lo quality. Virginia wheats
command about the same price*—small sales to-
day rt these prices. Maryland white a rn, new,
34 a 36r; -ye l low do 3D a 40c; rye 57c and osts
24a26c.

WHISKEY Sales of l-bls. are making at
2 Ic. and of hhds. at S3. Tha stock on hand is
small, and the demand light.

At the United Stales Hotel, Harpers-Firry, on
Wednesday -the 20lh instant, by tbe Rev. T. D.
Hoover, Capt. LruwELL (J. J. CHIPLKT, <>'< Frede-
rick county, to Mis* JANE R. Wooiim, <lsughter of
the late Andrew Woods, of thii tovn.

On Tuesday evening last, by tin1 Rev. A Inlander
Jones, Mr. UAVIEL SRBCTZ, to Miss MATILDA
An A LINE Hoopaa, all of thia tovn.

At Bolivar, on Sunday evening the 24i.li itist., by
the Rev. R. M. Lipseornbe. Mr. WILL;.- < E. A»-
DEHSOX, to Miss.EuzABKTB E.' A vis—nil of the
i.bovc named place.

[We return our thanks for the kind remeitbnnea
on the part of the happy pair,in the way of wedding
cake, and hope the onion consummated icay be a*
happy one; that they may have H prosperous voyage
over the ruffled sea of life.

On Thursday the 14th instant, by the Hev. Thos.
Sewall, Mr. iota M. HOLMM, of Berkeley cout.iy,
to Miss LAviMA J. AJfDtasojr, Of Frederick coun-

On Thursday evening the 14th inst?ut, by the
Rev. Mr. Smith. Mr. G. W. BAKXSI to Miss SARAH
HAM-MAX, both of Winchester.

On the 13th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Siringrel-
low, Mr. STI PIIES D. CASTLE MAIV, of CUike coun-
ty, to Miss JAXB, only daughter of 'Thomas Cook-
endorfer, Esq., of Washington County.

On Tuesday the 19ih instan;. at Carter Hull, by
the Rev. Mr. Jones, Joan PAGE, Esq.. ta Miss
LUCT M. eldest daughter of George H Burwell,
Esq., all cf Clarke couniy.

On Tuesday evening the t9th instant, ia Frede-
rick county, Mr. W. BAKU .MiiiE*. of Winches-
ter, to Miis ELUV, daughter of Cyrus 5?ao(», Esq.
Cashier of the Branch Bank, of Frederick city.

On the llth instant, by t|>e Rev. GeorgeLem-
raon, Mr. JA.MES KiaKPATRicu. lo Miss i".uzABtT«
F. SniTH, all of Fauquier county.

On Thursday the 30th nit, by the llev. George
Adie, Mr. JAMES M. Kitr.ooi- to Mias !. IDSA, eld-
est daughter of James Mcllhaney, Esq , of Loo*
doun county.

On Wednesday the 7th instant, at Greenville,
Bond county. Illinois, Mr. Fosscrrr KETCSto Miss
BETST ELLEK CLABK. daughter of Mr. Jas. Clark,
formerly of Harpers-Ferry.

On tbe 30th ulu, by tl.e R«-». J. A. S^ia, Mr.
HARRISOX B. SMITH to'Miss SISAS.VA WACOSEB,
all of Berkeley comity.

DO5S*
U Harpers-Ferry on Wednesday oigtttheSOlh,

this by vzy of jcej&sore cpoc the absentee).-, be- Mrs. CATIIAHISF. FotBTbage<! 76yean
cause it waa il[e' custorp, with those w:ihin a °" wr'"<»<'̂ " lh« •«••« !•««••» ^
moderate distance, to retcrn home at Chtuisnas,
but to show the; uselessn^ss of such
and to state hi.s3>eije» thist the people would' an- ! *« trn|y t3'd to

derStSnd>.lsuch aemonllra,toBS perfectly well-
Opposition ton rercs-, even for Christmas neeurrenee

On Wednesday Ihe ISlh ir slant, Mr. WnXIAX
APSET, a native of England, tot for neveral years •
citizen of Harpers-Ferry.

In recording the decease of Mr, Arsey, we rosy
of no ordinary ena-

l>. is the eoronun lot of all rcsakind.
haveUierebeet., »bo livir-s;. liveajday, was made by Mr. Caodson, bat the Eoiioa But few however havelherebeen, »bo l.vir-s;. live*

. , : . : . . . r UsrMr. Aiisey lived; of whose <k*th, has drswsj
was carried »>ibj>ot a csvisjon, after soms re- ! rrnm,i,^ i,,art.«f .«,n.im»i,cr.. n:ek nr.iversal and

in diameter, and Ibas were enabled io o-
pen it and reach a patent iroo safe which I stid mesabeis were induced to lengthen tbe sss-
it contained . This waa very mechanical : - *'oa improperly for the sake of tbe pay.
!y opened by entire!* catting oat Ibe lock :i nf bfll wa* p^ss-d by a vote of 100 to 13.—
with tbe same instrument, by which they > II wili ̂  ̂ collected that the House bad reject-
reached what money the safe contained, j «d a motion |by one of tbe members from Jeffer-
being about $250 or $300 in specie, op- i MB< proposing to ferw'aofe the session at ibe end
wards of $35,000 baring foi tun at ely,of75d T«-
been removed' from it on Sat nrday after- The bj!l ^ »«ewed hen aa one of those annual
noon end placed ia bank. Thia robbery 5 k"*boB8inleB^1 A*the P*0?1*"1 hDme' wbo

sbbwa that our city is infeated by a f awr BaTe a«opp«»tncii5 of leaking into the real con-
of Ibe moat expert Mid eccoapUabad bor- 1 ditioe of aflail* h*re> ^ *«««»« aoth-oj bat
giars, a.d dentoMtnt^ tba iot pen live f i»e»le. even among a large n.ssb,-r wbo voted

**' ___ fcv*- »• ' ft—-* K..I .i.̂ r.!t ,t^m.m*\mm* k».«/i >« »« ..

was carried w-i ihout a litvision, after some
marks by MessrsJEyrd, Stovall aad Gooie.

from the hearts of acquaiotimees, st:eh ai'.iveraal ami
unafTeeted expressions of rt-gret. Miid, ittwinsji

i .1 • '-ill .. - an<t unobtrusive in bis manors, kind and be»evo-
Araoa- the oillji pa«ed, was one for the relief |en, |0 ,,, .j-tetioB-tely and de.ot^ly i

! various duliea of m tnuband. father,of the widow add! heirs of John Hopkins, dpe'd.
Many bills and resolaiions were despatched.
Mr. Turner, who was quite indisposed for sev-

eral days, is ito* well, az,d in Miendsnce. \ .
There las be^ans qnortim in the Senr.cc fur

• week past, an4 need be hone lor many .*3js to
come, because there is scarcely any.businessyel
matured for the action of taat body. ;

AD !in;ort.int bill, amending too law* con-
cerning the ajDife of snm;noning jurors, wis yes-
terday read, a^d is now in the hands of ihe prin-
ter. I

•TCI? cilice-i beiac on bu
erciMfet: inch vigsUnc* M to far '"> *rs»s»» ^arumM the sw«ve«» of it. I doubt

tLe tUriBf oftader« !• tKat postsvb.t ****** * »as the suctitMi of the deliberate
ant which »»wl* fbem.—i?o/l. CKfter. jî raw: ef osxs-io«e« sawisiberj; an j yet they

from

three tons

ed at borne
tw,jve thotaand

. r
Co*.

•on.
teetor towards those to wbcrn be tlood mus sliKet>
ently relates!, he w js on* of GoH's noble it wurks^
»nd an humble *>nt exemplary observer of bis eonv-
rnanris. Tbe Urgceoneourse offi:iri)da and aeqaain*
Unees. who with solrron steps ant! tearful eye»,fcrf-
loweti bis remains to tbe grave,' paid by their pre-
sence and demianor, at tbe last w-i ritca, ast Bue-
qujtocal testimony to the 'worth of-1
Previous to hi* interment; the R<;*- Mr.
of the M. E. Church, pronoan t̂f aa jnipr«a»rt«
snd moving address lo lie terte: ai9emr*fe. »•*
no ewloKiun was aitrniry te thVse aaquaiirte* walk
tbe deceased, for •

*' Koee knew MaB tot to l»v-j, .
None •aaaet! his* taxto\jnMtr.n-.:

No appeal wMMSjieitMo sttr iib Use f*m*i*t ef"'̂  ^•'sr*"" _ • » . - ••-• _ ^. -«J r» ? - . —.-
deep sorrow is Iscaiu aamatly fs.1!
U^ i« _^.^. *• * tL_^^^l^—L—. ̂ — ^ 1Me is gme, leavia* MMM-'iftja *i«i«**«i *f*
•f victV. iha. a* as aww i* A. ti^as of Us fa
awv-liie sjed. Tlwefeee. w* gr»cvfl »»• a* »l
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Factory, Dee 88.

ral
Watar Ar»|.

Dt«

Bjr ordw eTiUeUaiM Total
tioa ofitie •iiyjif .KklM*iMl. <»«
in the mouth of JPcbraar] nest, has been appointed
for holding • State TerotiefaneeCoAfentjen in the
Clt} of Hi«HiBon<f, t* wpieli aW (we Societies Hi (be
Commonwealth •reeanMaily relocated lo tend de-
Irptrt. • :

A full repreientation from every Saeiety ii «ir-
E>»mly deiUMMfeil,***! it ia hoped Ihatihow •elected
will ho |M«iapt in their aiieodaac*.

When Societies shall b»»e elected iheir delegates,
they arc requested to forwnl, free of potUge, »list
«o Ihe nt>der«i«Md. MIC A JAM BATES.

hmomf, Dee, 8S, 1*43. Chairman.

NEW HOPE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
The Member* of the New Hope Temperance So-

cieljr ire requeued to mi et at Wnlpcrt'i X Road*.
on •jalurUay evening, 30th ini.art. M earl; cumlle-
light.

Cr7'Se«c ral Adilreuei will be delivered, and De-
lf{j*(c* will be appointed to attend the Temperance
Ui.ioii »t Harper*- Ferry.

SAMUEL RUCKLE, Sec'y.
Dee. 23, 18*8.

(£j'\ Tempi-ranee Meeting will be held in Uer-
ryvme, in the Mf thoitlM Church, on Friday the 5(h
of .luxury next, at I I o'clock, A. M. Addreue*
wilt be made by the Rev. Tnoa.Sr.WAis., and other
gentlemen.

Dee. US, 1S43.

Shoes. .
ADIE3\ TtH W^lkio;; Shoes, !>h

make ; and a.$eBcr*i »»v>rlm«;'>t qf»M iifl~
iptions. MILLED & f ATEJ

Dee 88. ; '"'•'''•"

" .' FUB1.IC
VYTIf.L be *ol4, for cash, in front of lihe
Ww Caurt-hiias*"door- of Jeflerson Cotintj,

on MONDAY the 15lh daj of JAWU&RY nekt,'
being Court-d»j, the Interest of John B. Paifk-
ett, io the following Negroe*. to wit : ; ; / jj>-.

Joaeph. ;Danie!, George, Bob, Jobp,
Georg*. Jan., Jim, Charles, Katy, j > •

Charity, Eleanor, Betgy, Kitty,
FrtjnciaY; Maryraod Jane;

Such interest being •..remainder ?Dtere8!,alUHt
the life eilata of his mother, Mrs. FannjS!R".
Hooff, to which the said Packett H enirUecl, to.
gether. with alt the children of said l'"anr>v R.,
they being id number in all ten, of which e^ht
survive.

The precis* tntejrest can be asrerioincil by
reference to the will oT James Hamraoi)d,t!e« 'd,
and DOW of record in the Clerk's Ofijce of he
county court of Jefferson county.

THOMAS RUTHERFORD, D. Si-
Dec 38, 134 3. For R

.— A meeting of the
Total .Qkstintnec Society' will be held

in the Court Room, on SATURDAY EVENING
noil, at 6i o'clock, P. M. The member* of the
Society and u l l other* interested in the eauie of
Tomperance, are earnestly invited to attend.

Addresses w i l l be delivered by ibe Rev'd Mr.
Scwal l and the Rev. Mr. Reiley.

t*Jhe Court Room will be warmed Tor the
purpose. N. S. WHITE, Stc'y.

Dec. 28, 1843.

CHARLESTOWN LYCEUM.

GC^Tlie Ch*rlc«town Lyceum will meet on Fri-
«J-iy evenicg next, in the Court Room, at C.J o'clock.

<lur»tion /,* 'Debate:— " Do Women exhibit
more fortitude in adversity than Men ?"

The public generally are respectfully invitri l to
attend. Oec. 28, 1843.

Messrs. OtLLAiiER—In looking over the list
of delinquent tax payers for the la«t year, I find
my mime with others. I have paid my taxe*—
Mr. Kawlins wi l l shaw you the receipt, which
I wi*h you to publish. Your compliance will
oblige your's, &c.

II. L GALLAHER.

1843, Dec. l l th .
Received of Joseph O Rawlins, One Dollar

and Fifteen Cents far Hugh L Galiaher's Levy
Tax, for the year 1S42.

JNO. P BROWN, Clerk
Of Ihe Overst ers of the Poor, Jrfftrson Co.

JaCa»M e#aaty, Virginia.«a4 for ihe
tber*io coot«jaeo\ I «A*M offer for
MON DA Y (Court day) Ja»e*ry 15th,
(or* ihe Courl,-ho>tt* d-fe*r ia Chariest, ,..„.,,.-
ferson county, Va., the following real, esjj^ite,
vis? ... - . - • "i • ' , - .". •

Tbe Tract «r I*ami,
Upon which ih«-catd. Myers BOW< resides, ^^
laioiog about 242 Acrm, Iyj»g"njton the eastern
side of tha Shenaadoah River, 'aiic oppt>*i{£ to
tbe land* 4»fJ»hflC »TajJorva*J
kins & Johnston.

TCRMI—Cash.
' I will make soefc tMtoio the pu

vested is me ty ta* Mkl de#d ef l,

en-

is

O.
D«cl4. 1843.

. UAMMOM)

4^The above adtertisemeni, by. the i
meet* with my approbation, »:ul contains b true
statement of my interest in tha negro.ej* therein
named. JOHN B. PACtfElTi

Dec 28, 1343.

O IP B (D
l¥cw Yearns Sport !

T H E subscriber respectfully tenders his
thanks to his friends and the public gene-

ra l ly , for the l i b e r a l patronage extended to h im
on the S5tb. As there were not as many dogs
on the battle ground as I anticipated, I d idj at
the solicitation of my friends, agree 10 keep the
Bear unt i l MONDAY the firbt of JANUAHYl—
I have made positive arrangements with sevcjral
gentlemen lo oring some of the best dogs that
are in Ihe country on that day to the b u t t l e . |

The public tnay rest assured tb.it there wi l l
be good sport. In consequence of there not be-
ing as much fun as was anticipated, all persons
will be admitted to the ring for 12i cents.

After the baule.the Bear will be shot for, and
marksmen are so l ic i ted to a t tend .

WM. C. HOUSE).
South Bolivar, Dec 23, 1843.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trost, ;exotut« to
th» sutweriber, 07 Thomas G. tjaviurtda-

led 17th daj ol August, 1843,'and of i rejroifejl in
the county court of Jefferson county,5 >'£., I
will expose to «Vle,'tipon the premises jit |uh-
lic auction, on: Saw*n/ the IQth dtyof ft'&riaru,
»844, the - ' " ) I f

Tract of land ; : j.
Upon which said Baylor now re>iiies~—>, i^g in

[the county of Jefferson, on the. Smkhli^Ufeand
I Shepherdstowo Turnpike, and one mije from
> Leetown, and specially described in saiilj!«fed of
1 trust, containing 268i acres in good 'corn)i*,ioc,
with about 100 acres of Timber—nitinit.^ wa-
ter—a young Orchard of well selected f-ru^—a
never- fa i l ing «ell of water in a few ifeoj q|f the
door. A large and substantial D^EJJMNG
HOUSE, with all tbe necessary Oui;--biuldkngs;
in short a very desirable property. i :

Terms of salt as described inthe ; i , -c(J —J.-i000 to
be paid cash oil the 1st of April . 1344, wtjeif pos-
session tvi i ! be given. The balance ia 5 ê u:|.l an-
nual payments, counting from 1st of Apri l , L844,
with legal interest from that dale. Bondsfwith
approved security, with a deed of tru-jt upon
the land will be required for tha deferred:,pay-
ments

The title is believed to be indispiitable;j:but
the undersigned will convey to the purchaser hja
title as Trustee under said deed.

MEREDITH HELftH
Des. 14,1843. Twite. \

m

SECOND SUPPLY!

R ESPECTFULLY inform the public gener-
ally that they have just returned from the

l-'.Tktcrn Cities, and that they have received and
opened Iheir

Second Supply or
IW.Wlv'A GOODS;

' embracing many style* cf goods entirely new,
nnJ which cannot bo found in aoy house in the
plare. They are now ready for examination,
and we respectfully invite our friends and the
public generally, to call and look through the
dock.

Dec 98, 1343.

ANOTHER SUPPLY OP NEW
AND

TllllE Ladies are respectfully invited to call
••• and examine the following cew and beau-

tiful (foods, which have been selected with great
care, and cannot fail lo please the taste of the
most fastidious.
Chaonelion Brocade, (9 new goods for dresses }
Splendid French Mouslios, (all wool,)
Iteal Cash'mere do
•Crape • do
satin atripeJ Black Silk*.
Superior Plain Poultde Foi,
Mourning Mousjines.
A large and weautiful assortment of Prints,
iv,.r»t*d- Mitts, a great variety, ,
ItaowSt Tali et*, tho most' fashionable colora,
KiHnvWstnd Bonnets to suit,
Supiirjwr-p-Va'io1 Clonkings,
Black anq Colored Alpacca Lustres,
Kh:« w5s in' great variety,
Super 8*4'Trenc* Bltoket Shtwls, the most

fashionable article now worn, with many o-
tnerstj-le* entirely new,

A erejit vtrietj «f new style Silk tod Velvet
Point*.

Kid Glove*, Jet Button*.
Black and colored Silk Milt*.
Otnamental Jet Pin*, for the hair,
Black Silk Fringe,
Colored Silk Gimps,
C»n)« and Tassels for Cloaks, he.

The above will be found with many other ar-
ticles, not neceatary to enumerate.

We respectfully invite a call.
Dee 38. MILLER cV TATE.

Cloths, €n*simerre, Testings.

WE have just opened a new lot of Cloths,
Cassimene* and Vesting*, which we are

prepared to offer very low. Gentlemen in want
of sueh articles will ind it to their interest to
call, before purchasing elsewhere. .

Dee 48. MILLER & TATE.

To the Public.

' Charlestoion Jail, 261& Die. 184IJ.
ESSRS. EDITORS.—I perceive in jjour
lusl paper two notices, signed :>) Djniel

Snyder, and Thomas'W. Kejes, denying, ijn a
manner, that my property was under execution
for thei r ilebls. It is.bad cnour.h to bavi; to pay
money for others, without being insuUea by
them. Certainly these gentlemen hare become
very sensitive all ai once, or do they hope to
raise their fa l l en credit, by these assertions—
As regards Mr. Snyder, probably I should have
said it wns a debt due by Ford &. Snyde;1.—-Yet
Mr. Snyder well knew lhat he was the man who
induced me to sign the Black Bond as w e l l as
all others, l h a t I am bound for, that w h e n my
name was wanted, he ahVays approached me,
and never sent Ford—He also well knew that
the debt for which I am now confined was.'one
of his o w n — a s to the indemnity of w h i c h he
speaks, I hope it m:iy turn out to be true, but
ho well knows that him and Ford failed to com-
ply with their contract, the year they reflect the
Island Mi l l ; the agreement I had supposed was
writ ten in such a manner lhat I could Restrain
for the rent, if they failed lo pay—but il |»rov.ed
otherwise—therefore, they put i; in their pock-
eta. Had tha t year's rent been paid, ray pro-
perty would have been saved. Should; I how-
ever receive from the funds of Ford & Snyder,
and of Snyder, tha full amount endorsed; for
them, I shall still be a loser of time and pro-
perty, as well as credit.

As to Mr. Keyes, I have only to say, that his
j statement is not correct; for 1 deny thai he has
paid me any such sura as specified in his notice.
I however should have no objection to a fair
settlement wi th the gentleman, and take his
note for the amount that mny be due mo, pays*
ble at some future day, if he cannot pay the ba-
lance in cash. ADAM MO-LEU.

O
Hats,

F the latest style.
Dee 9A. MILLER fc TATE.

P
Blankets,

OR tale vary cheap by
Dee 38. * MILLER & TATE.

PERSONS knowing themselves indebted to
me bv open account, are respectfully so-

licited to call and close the same. I hope this
notice will be attended to.

PHILIP COONS.
Harpers-Ferry. Pee. 96.

Notice To Patrons.

THB nbeeribw would moat respectfully beg
leave to call the attention of bis friends

ecd customers to the pr«f»rie4yof«eUlingtbe busi-
ness of the paat year ; and it is with gratitude
he acknowledges the large share of public pa-
tronage he h»« always received from the good
people of both Country and Town. And there-
fore to eowasence the business of the New-
Tear, with I he formation of fresh confidence,
b« would earnestly recommend a settlement on
kit Books, and commence anew, bopeing to be
•bio to make it satisfactory to all to give him a
call; and wishing hi* friends end eu*tooier«eve-
rj r.ueeeu, lie still remain* ike public1* obliging,

. and amuck obliged servant.
- R D . DORAN.

llarpera-Ferry, Dwe. »Stk 1943.

Servant Wanted.

f WISH to kire a Feeiate Sertraat-^MU who
jaeapeMtof oootuag wd waskiaf, wkea

oeaaatea saaf require.
Dwfi. «. H. N. GALLAHER.

,uwu
THOMAS f AftHKT

W I
Sheriff's Sale.

ILL bo sold at public sale, at ihe resi-
dence of Messrs. Adam and Henry

Motor, near Halltown, on FRIDAY the 22d
instant,, the entire interest of Adam Molcr in and
to all the Stock, Negroes, Farming Utensils,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting in
part of—

Eight Negroes, (Women, Boys and
Girls.)

Eight Draft Horses, ;

30 or HI head of Cattle, (ansong which
are many valuable milch

About 60 head of Sheep,
Fat and Slock Hogs,
Wagons, Ploughs, Harrow?,
Cart Gears,
Hay ia the rick,
Coro by the barrel, - : :

and a variety of other articles not hcreinienu-
mertted, to satisfy execution at tbe suit of
Thomas Black & Co. vs. Ford & Shyder; Gat-
ton's Adm. vs. T. W.Keyes—Adam A^alec their
security. ;"

On$ moiety of the abovo mentioned; property
bolonjs to Henry Moler, but said m<?ie^y will,
on or before the day of sale, be set apart tb the
said Henry Mo er

G. W. SAPPINGT0N,=.and
THOMAS RUTHERFORD,

tnffifar R

|l̂ "My property being sold by the; Sherjiff to
pay debts for which I am bound as security, for
Daniel Snjder, and Thomas W. Kcycs^ — my
friends and the public generally are re ljue»-.ed to
attend and bid liberally for it."

ADAM NIOLER.
Dee 14, 1843.

'- : ' !i •!•

POSTPONEMENT. !
jE3"^n eocsequeoca of the inclem^bcy of the

weather on the d^.y heretofore. aprj.jinteid for
the above sale, and with the con; entitf tha par-
ties, the abuve sale is postponed urt i l T1UE&DAY

PUB Ei 1C SA£.F|

I WILL offer for sale, at my residency near
the road leading from Hall town to Uij: M i , l l

now in the occupancy of Mr. Osbsjrn, onlMOiM-
DAY the 1st day of January, 1844, thu follow-
ing personal property, to wit: i
Several good Work Horses^ a/id. Q&ltsj
6 good Milch Cows, with other valuable

stock, such as Steers, Ctdves, a\iuan-
ber of Sheep, Sfc. f ;

Stock Hogs, ? ;
One Durham Bull. ij
Ji great variety of Farming Iinpki\tcnts:

SUCH A3 •
Bar-shear and Shovel Ploughs, ^O / -j .

Several Harrows, | :

One Farm Wagon, 7
One Road Wagon, nearly new, £
One Wagon Bed^ i
One pair of Wheat Ladders,
One sett of Wagon Gears and
Plough Gears, ;
HAY by Me ton,
CORN by the barrel, ' ]•
POTATOES—Mercer and other hinds.
Jl one-horse BAROUCHE and Har-

ness'. I :'
ALSO —

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHJBJJ
F IIR W I T1J U

Such as Beds and Bedsteads j
And other articles'too tedious to

Terms of Sale.—Nine months credit on; all
sums over 5 dollars, the purchasers gliing
bond with good security; sums of j.Vaoci un-
der, cash. /'.

JOHN HENRY ALLSTADit-
Dec 14, 1843. | i j

STJHE following is a statement of the kijajs of
4A Castings that can be had at the Har£ient-
Ferry Foundry.

Mill Gearing r
Of every description, and the patterns ftfri the
same made to order ;
Thrashing Machines of various k\tids,
Among which are three different sizes cf large

patterns.- Also, patterns suitable for Bcook-
ing's Machine, Corn Shelters, Straw' Ousters
and Windmill Irons,

Turning Latbesof different patterns, .
McCormick's and Loudoun MouldboarJs, \vhich

we are prepared to furnish low to merchants
or plough makers by the quantity.

Wagon Boxes from 5t inches down to !be scpall-
est size that is required,

Andirons, a new style, of various pattcrns-and
sires,
Plat Irons by. hundreds, which can be rejailed
by the single pair at 6t cents per pourid.,!and
to merchants, by trie quantity, for less, -

Ground and complete Ost Iron l i a i s i n g , suitable
for churches, "porc^ a, .porlicos, &c. Jiilso,
for : enclosures iq ̂  grave, yards, whlith is |nuch
neater for that " purpose than Ihe k i i i J of
fences that have been heretofore used, w-hich
is of-but little more cost than the old. 'ifer-
sohs who wish to have lots enclosed for Furni-
ly burying places, will please give the proper
dimensions of tbo lot, and the order w'it'l be
filled with promptness, and I wili, if desired,
deliver it.
Coal Stores, Graics, •&«!•

I -have got a sample of the small s *;-.<! is on
band at this time, and iu the corjraoiof ajfew
weeks I wil l have some splendid paltsnis trooa
the North, suitable for parlors. As thcru !ia a
pattern-maker constantly employej).- t aanf en-
ablod to furnish patterns for Mil) Gearing or
Machinery at short notice. . ; , J L

I have made arrangements w i t h Mr. John
Wernwag, whose extensive machine sbop is
convenient to the Foundry, for the turn inland
fitting up of every description o( C8siiuj|*. —
Mis name as a Machinist is a sufficient gU&iran-
tee for the manner in which the tvo ik 5h;iH be«i«*v,%..w , • , • • • . v ^-j i^ « 3 } * v f o» j > w .11*1. t . i ' k i i » ; v-'• > v i*-ii » t *yv ivft »««5 uiatiiii'i III rrtliv.li *uv »»wi*» j*

the 2nd d. .y of January nest. 1S44 ii f»ir. ar.d jdone. . Nfil l Spindles made and repaired.
if not, the sale wili be commenced on1 that J The above named work and Castings,; shall1
day, and w i l t continue from day lo dav, unt i l
the whole property be sold.

'G W. SAPPINGtON,
THOMAS RUTHKUFORD,

*De;ruty Sheriffs.
ADAM MOLKR.

NOTICE.. . i *» "
IN" a Roto appended to the advertisement of

the Shoriff for the sab of the ptpperty of
Mr. Adam Moler, he states that he is L b<mnd as
security for Dkoial Snjdef,' &c. Sach is not
tips-fact. He ahrould have stated for Ford &
Snyder, for the benefit of Thomas B)ack & Co.
But for li i is securityship he is securoci dollar for
dollar. DAM EL SNYDER.

Dec SU1843. : |

T is traa that Mr. A. MOLE* waskisd enoagh
to go mv surety on a note due

tnte, oii 21st July, 1B41-, the debt, with costs,
amounted to §15* ,83 for which Mr. lloter and
iu\«elf save- a delivery banti. 1 thtio amf about
lhat Uwe, C»iJ 'to' Mr. Moier, as an

Dee. 31. 1&43—3t

! Superfine Family

1 HAVE for sale, and intewi to
»tantly on band, a good supply of :'Su|*rfine

Family Floor, bland brand, made of Urj
wheat, wbkb I will tell fer $1,134 c»fh-

R. fX
Harpera-F«rry, Dec 21-—3t.

be done on accommodating terms.
Letters directed to the subscriber shall beet

with prompt attention.
HUGH GILtSEqg;

Harpers-Ferry, July 27,1843—6m.

3,500

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
CLASS, No. 61, for 1843, '

To be. drawn at Alexandria;, D, 5.T
On &fTT7RD.ar Iktlljtk t>f Dtcea&f

SOHEBffE- • •
1 Prise of 311.000 Dollars

-. 10.000 Dollars.

» - -
o ..

3^ ;« :1,000: Dolors)
&c. • 8tcw.;-;/&ev • • : &

Tickets $KI— Hal*e« !

For

Court, as a Court of Equity, Ike
e3, Trustee. wiO tall at public aa!et ••
<i*l tl* 34 tif of Js***rj next, on to*
that fine FARM, the late rMMkoce
Miller, decU, situated in Pieaaant TaHej,
trigtoa county, Md, on the Cheupeaka & 1£*<9
Canal, Baltimore flu Ofaio Rail Road,aa4 Frede-
rick «rd Harpers-Ferry Ridge Road, aod »(5jon».
ing the- tract of land called Warerion, COOUHH
ing S3? Acres of Land. 150 of which is cleared;
witb ao Orchard of choice fruit. Tbe iBprove-
menUara aJarge »rick Dwelling, with Steoe
Spring and Dairy, a large Switzer Barn. Sta-
bling, Coro Crib, Blacksmith Sbops aad all otti-
er necessary oat buitdngs. ,

—ALSO—
A smaller FARM, «djbk»ing; the above faru

and ooe mile from Harpers-Ferry, containing 56
Acres, abont oae half cleared. There iaei ita
beautiful site for building, near*-eevar fatlfeg
spring. Tbi» fa ram lieseaavenient lo the»bov«v
and may be sold with it if desired.

. - — ALSO—
Aoother Valuable FARM, acpininf }n«above^

cootiiniog ISO Acres, 120 cleared, with a fOtJ
Orchard. The improvements are a neat wealh-
er-b-arded Dwelling, convenient to which are:a
Rood Spring and Stone Dairy, a Log Barn with
Shedding complete. Smoke House, Corn Crib\
&c., all in food repair. .

—ALSO-
A small FARM, adjoining the aboTe.eontaiii-

ing83 Acres, about naif of it is cleared. The
irnpro»ecnents »r* « comfortable Log Dwelling,
with stone baseraeol. convenient lo which area
good -Spricg -sod Spring-house, Stabling, &c,

—ALSO—
Another small FARM, bounded in part by the

above sod the Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road, con-
taining-80 Acres, one half of which is cleared.
There is on it a Log Dwelling.Stable and Spring
bouse. —ALSO— ,

Ssvoral Half-Acre Lots, one mile from Har-
pers-Ferry, and on one of which there is a good
spring. •

Persors wishing to purchase either a very pro-
ductive farm or pleasant Country Seat are invi-
ted to call and examine the above property which
will be sold s:s laid off or in such quantities as
may be desired. The soil.is naturally fertile at.d
well adapted to all kinds of grain or grass, and
to the roost valuable kinds of Timber, of which
there is a superabundance and for which tbe
improvements constantly going on ic the "vicini-
ty create an active demand. The cleared land
is all nearly in a high state of cultivation, and
divided into fields of convenient size, most of
which have water, and are enclosed b^substan-
tial fences, part post and railing, put up in the
best manner. The annual expenditure by "the
government of abont two hundred thousand dol-
lars at the National Armory at Harpers-Ferry,
and tbe facility of access to Balt imore and the
cities of tbe District by Ihe .Rail Road and Ca-
nal, afford one of the best markets for every
kind of produce. . For health, convenience,
beauty of location and good water, the above
property is believed not to be surpassed. Thots
wishing to view the property previous to the day
of sale, can call on the undersigned living on the
premises, who will take pleasure in showing it.

Terms of f ale as prescribed by the decree are :—
One-fourth of the purchase money to be paid on
the day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers
giving bond with such security as the lrus.ee
shall approve for the said payments ; and upon
the payment of all the purchase money the trus-
tee will execute a good and sufficient deed or
deeds to the purchaser or purchasers.

ffj^Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. on
said day. JOHN MILLER,

Nov 30, 1843—ts. Trustee.

LANDS FOR SALE.
I OFFER for sale, the following; Tracts of

fine Land, in the Counties of Jefferson and
Berkeley:—

1. A Tract of 560 Acres, three miles
below Marlinsburg, now in the tenancy of Du-
gald Campbell, whose term expires in April.

2. Two Farms of about 500 Acres each,
in Berkeley and Jefferson Counties, on Opequon,
with extensive and yery rich low grounds,new ic
the occupancy of Benjamin Bolcy.

3. My Woodburj Estate, on which I
resided two years ago, in Jefferson County, con-
taining 370 Acres.

4. My Hazlefielrl Estate, of 600 Acres,
to be sold entire or divided.

5..My Sulphur Spring Tract, of 420
Acres, on Opequon, with a very fine Sulphur
Spring, which was for many years known as
Menghini's Sulphur Spring.

These Tracts will be sold on the most accom-
modating terms, and divided where practicable,
to suit purchasers. Immediate payment of no
part of the purchase money will be required-
provided, interest be. paid and good security
with mortgages on the premises be given. The
terms wi l l be made as easy and accommodating
as any purchaser can ask.

H. ST. G TUCKER:
Hazlefield, Sept 21, 1843—tf
The tenants on the lands wi l l show the pro-

mises, and give such information .as may be de-
sirable. • :

PRIVATE SaZiB

THE subscriber offers at privsfe sale, a .va-
luable Tract of Land in Jefferson County,

on the East side of the Shenandoah river, for-
merly called the Rock's Ferry Tract.

The tract contains upwards of 4OO ACRES,
and a large part of it is Limestone Land.—
There is a large quantity of very valuable tim-
ber on the tract, and a Saw Mil l near it./'It
has a good Dwelling; House and Kitchen, Stable,
Corn Crib' and Wagon House, and a fine lime-
stone spring. The cleared land is in good con-
dition, and a large part of it in clover. AS it it
on the river, the fine lime stone on the la'sd
might be converted into lima, anil carried y
water to a market.

A small portion wil l be received in cash, and
along credit on the residue, the same being
well secured. ; •

Application to be .made to-Edward F.. Cooke,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, or to the sub-
scriber. Si miles West of HilUboro', in Lou
dona County, Va.

GEORGE BACKHOUSE.
Sept 7, 1843—tf.
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Bissextile or Leap Yearr containing 366 days, and
the 6$th of American Independence.

January

Fetoraary

ffltarch
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~3 4 5
10 11 12
17 18 10
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SATURDAYS.

5 6
1--! 13
19 20
20 27

4 5
11 12
18 19
25 26

14 15 10
21 22 23
28 29

1
6 7 8

13 14 Id
2C 21 2-J
27 28 21)
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April

OTav

June

1 2 3
8 9 10

15 16 17
22 23 24
29 30

1
6 7 9

13 14 15
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3 4 5
10 11 12
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4 5
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2 3
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1
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IflOO^'S PHASES.

> 45

m l\
!«j.-J 4
;|l 1 57
§4 5!>
•^ i 45i *)

Vi 4 1
mi 40
m* -39
2$]l 40
M

-

Full IMoon 5
Last jciuatier 12
New Aioon 19

; First, Quarter 27
i

Full fMoon 4
Last Quarter 11
Ne w Mono 18
First Quarter 26

Full Moon 6
Last /Quarter 9
New Mooa (17
Fust Quarter 25

Full; Moon. 3
Last-tQuarter 9
N^w Mooa 17
Firs^ Quarter 25

Ful l ; Moon 2
Last-. Quarter 9
N''\vl Moon 17
Firsl Quarter 21
Full" Moon 31

Last; Quarter 7
Ne\t Mooa 15
Firsf Quarter 23
Full Mcon 30

List Quarter 7
N<*w Moon 15
Fir-4 Quarter 22
Full Moon 29

Last Quar'er 5
New M.ion 13
First Quarter 20
Full Mooa 27

List Qaarier 4
Ne* Moon 12

- First Quarter 19
Full Moon 26

•Last Quarter 4
N e < v Moon 11
First Quarter IS
Full Mooa 2-5

List Quarter 3
Ne* Moon 10
Fast Quartet 16
Full Moon 24

Last Quarter 2
New Moon 9
First Quarter 16
Full Mooa 24

afternoon
4 25 forenoon
1 12 afternoon
7 24 forenoon

3 36 forenoon
6 15 forenoon

11 26 forenoon
4 51 forenoon £$.,

1 5i forenoon
5 2 alternoon

11 26 forenoon
3 10 alternoon

1 51 forenoon
5 2 afternoon
H 26 forenoon
3 10 afternoon

10 10 forenoon
3 16 forenoon

, 3 47 forenoon
2 24 forenoon
5 41 afternoon

3 23 afternoon
7 20 forenoon

10 16 f
1 10 forenoen

i ! •

Jorenooo -if.
• k.

10 20
9 25
9 9
7 27

; "*%

afternoon h?
forenoon: %t-
aliernooa (£.t
forenoon ,-~

Safternoon £$L
afternoon (̂ t
afternooo z*
afternoon;

*.yu
afternoon f;̂ ,
afternoon _
afternoon (L
afternoon

forenoon
afternoon
afternoon i]
afternoon

5 13 forenoon
4 30 forenoon
8 - 2-1 forenoon
6 36 forenoon

•
9 1 forenoon
3 6 iflerfioon

10 15 forenoon
2 22 afternoon

ECLIPSES |1H
There will 6e five Eclipses this year—three o! tbe Sun aod two ol the Moon. The first a total Eclipse of

tbe Moon, May 31—invisible here. The secondiia par t i a l Eclipse of the Sun, June 15—invisible here —
Tbe third, a partial Eclipse of the Son, Novembie|- 10—Invisible here. The fourth, a total Eclipse of the
Moon, Novembet 24—visible here. The filth, a.genial jjiclipse of the Sun, December 9—visible here.

ASH-WEDNESDAY, 1st day of Lent, FfcbruaryjSl
GOOD FRIDAY, . . .

VERNAL EQUINOX,
AUTUMNAL EQUINOX

©CWBT

EASTER SUNDAY,
UTHIT SUNDAY,

S l ' M M E R SOLSTICE,
VMNTEIl SOLLTICE,

April 7
May 26

June 21
December 21

I.:
f -

||

i

SUPERIOR COURTS--Thirteenth Circuit—T. Ri DOUGLASS, Judge.
t CLARICE, 2t 'h March-and 21th August,
!' MO>RGAK, «sh May and Gth Odober, •*

HAMPSHIRE, 10th Apsil and 10th September.

JEFFERSON4 10th May and 10th Octobev, i
FREDERICK, 8lb June and Sth November,.
BERKELEY, 27lh April and 27th ^

Jeflerson, 3d Monday,
Berkeley, 2d Monday,

Clarke, 4lh Monday,
Morgan. 4th AJonda} ,

ft irouKTS.
Loiiidcon, 2.1,
Hanbshire, 4tb Sion-Jay,

Frederick, Monday before
First Tuesday.

3,000
2,500

RESIDENCE, FOR S A I. E.

THE subscriber oO'ers at privata sale. ttir>
T*A"Riyr on which he reside?, about one

mile Soutn-west of Leetowc, Jefferson county,
Virginia. It contains
318 Acres of fine Limestone

LAND—
about 235 acres cleared, and the residue clothed
with fine TIMBER; a large portion of tbe wood-
land is /enclosed and afford* good pasturag?—
The Opequon creek forming the western boun-

S darj, gives the stock access at -all seasons, to j
pure running water; besides which there is an
abund apt supply of pond water ;n every field—
There ire several Merchant and Saw Milts in
the immediate neighborhood, and a turnpike
within four hundred yards of tba Eastern boun-
dary, affording a good- road to Ibe villages in
Ibe'neighborhood, and to the Depot* on Ihe Bal-
timore and Ohio, and Winchester and Potomac
Railroads, within fire miles distance. The IM
PROVEMENTS are entile^ new, •ubstantial,
add
and
been com pie
e»e.ry rwpeet suited to the comfortabte accom-
modation of a genteel family- There h a neve
Tailing welt of excellent water st few yards from
the door. :

If.ii should be desirable to'th* parebanr, all
the appurtenance* of,tine farm and bouse, such
a« stock, atensils, growttt^tropr, furniture, »Up-
plies. etc., win b« included ia Ibe aaie, and a
sufficient oumbar of aenranU will be hired for

THE VIRGINIA FREE PRESS,
moiituin,

a
at $2 50

This paper has a very genera ii, Harpers-Perry, ShepherJstowc, Smitbfipltl. anil ibeir re-'
f ihe chantry, far and wide. It is an old establu>b-

a truly valaab!« advertising
portion.

rocs fop Hire.

WSLL be cifered for hire, on Thursday the '. t
28'/i I'ntt. bsfore the door of Jon H<XV

1*01*
'.'A tn

iti Smithi'iBid, for IK_

.Scrvaaf« for Hire.
N Sztu>'d.tu (He 30:A ivitant, wi l l be offered w WISH to hire a Negro Boy and two Cirto fpr

v.nsuiiigyear.a cum-.. .J__ iheensuir.g year. I aiso wish to procur*

DVEMENTS .re .otfcely new, W^ .̂L^^SSS
i sufficient. The Dwellfag House, of brick,' *«? ?***™\3

0 '"
I pretuly situated in a Sro« of oaks, has gJ^gSJS !̂̂
D c«»pl«'ed, o«Jy a few months, acd is in l**»*"™*'**J?,*™

Girls, belcnj'ni, lo tbe estate of John Griggs,'
1 ilecM, and one of the iieirs of John Buckmaster, out of
Idec'd. Persons'Vishipg to supplj tbemselTeii.-I

farm hands, fee , will find il -
.tend oa that daj. . Tnme

s from me the present year are -
requested to retcrn them, at tbe expiration off
the time, with proper cSothin;, &.:•

- KICU&&D WILLIAMS. .
D«c. 15. l?-3 J. .

W. W. BUSWELL.

tbe present, to cultivate it. 'Also, a share in *
S.1 irauu, near tbe preaaisee, wkiek will be a
valwabie awq^iaitioa lo thca Fataa for the purpo-
M» of feacieg. the aaateriaJa lor which aroaban-
dant. <w it, Id-Tk* Tma>, •hkb will be HW-

em b*

July

for Hire.

THE SEa»« belonging lomy Wardi Frances
E.;K: iysrrae, consisting of Meo and Wo-

men, will be H>r hire the ensuing year. Per-
ion* w infringe to bir*, w'4l pteaae make appltca-

t-tif S2irc. •
ILL bV hiretl. fcr i!se ensuing yesjr^ sev-

eral timely xiegr-jr*, coasissin^of Meni,
;'Bo:s aijdi Girl-i <;n Sniiihfielil. •>•; lisr.

30li iatf-mt." ^ satl! expectlh«;«s who j,if«d - - - • ";pecifie<i « tbei, tond,, aw, etva9
of me the p«--tot yenr. U, mec-: trc oa tht d»y ™S»* '^Sa» ••»«
of hniogto pay itbeir bo;j!«. » BEVERLY TUCKER.

! )UTW. P. WtLU;?,

. procure
for two Women with their children—

art excellent s^rTants.
JOHN TATES.i

Dec 14,1843— 3l. ,

Servants lor Mire.
LL be offered for bin*, by the satocrr
ber, in Leeto»«, en Kmt,y tru !«<**«*

aJUtcetnber ««£.. all the semnls l*longiaj t»
my Faiber. All laose wi>o fcimd servants of n,e
last jear, are expected to rcUrn tutaa with tha

I9

Dee 14, 1843.

lpre.
'

tion to liw

Dee 21,1543.
FRANCES P. FRAME,

cf J J P-
sn *

raen. f
liely. «u

Servants for Hire,
%u.b«.:rjbrr will hire for the ensuing;

year. Men, Woia>eania< Cai
He ha%for *iJ-> 100.000 Brkk
Dce21-">» J 8

tb.
to o,e prav
ed to take

« d-y,
Jp tKeir

.* I TBEAU
rv..TW:.GM l ^

„ — ,BorrjTi'Ie.

Valimblc I¥egroe« fot Hire,
CONSISTING of Men, Womec, ipoji as.

Gii la, of all sizes
ELIZA R. MORGAN.

. RICHARO
Shepaerd^towerDee9t—3t

RIBBONS fit AKf IF1CI>V
•Ow latest atytea, J«a» r*e*:••* *t»*f<*
ale low bv '' ' "" '

Ntv 9.

II



THE gnui* *«•§•:.

i of IBM
^._it Ja deferred beyond
r,iolwe«twmb^_charg«d.
oix

•*.v^ar* ,i

aro,fcraaqaareor

cents per
not ordered for

tOYB AHD SYMPATHY-
^k fo fllsaa^fclav—We clip the fol-

loving porafnoa frosa the PhitodtJpku Merce-
ry»

Tfce»'« aysepetby for yo«/—Faletaff
—It fa aot oftea that we eeo a gentleman
«nd hit wife srrepetbiriai with each oth-
er in) MV •alter of taste, aod it mu*t be
• gratityW norolty lo meat with a charm-
iijf cwiocideoee oow aod then. We taw
•ometbMg of the kind yesterday to Ship-
peo etrwet. A Mr. aod a Mr*. Deaver,
(we enquired their namei on purpose to
i*ward them with celebrity) were walk-
ing arm in am with a Big zag movement
that teemed to hint that the pavement
wet too narrow for the display of their pe-
culiarlyfy-mpalhetic condition. We watch-
ed then with attention and admiri'icn;
never eaw a pair of human kind so well
K atcbed. He was a short, squatty person,
e<> was aha; bis eyes were trimmed witb
scarlet, so were hers, he had a soubby,
turned-op and reddish note, so had she;
t)<» was confoundedly blue, and so was
vbft. "I wonder what people is staring so
U iu for," said Mrs. Deaver. "Do you
sse anything merry extrornary in us mis-
ter?" taid Mr. O. with drunken solemni-
ty. "A'nt there other good looking peo-
ple to gaze at?" enquired Mrs. D. io
1-j-ie of offended dignity. "Never roiad,
love," soothingly suggested Mr. Deaver,
"you can't expect people of vulgar edu-
cation to carry themselves straight, let
'em look." Just at that moment, Mr.
I)., having lurched too near the cuib stone
toppled over into the street witb his faith
ful contort clinging to his arm and both
«prawliag in the gutter.. "I'll stick to
V'»i, Sammy," said the ardently affection
e'.e wife. "Give me a buss, my dainty
<-'.jck," exclaimed the husband, "A'nt we
bound in the silken cords of wedlock, and
r.'nt I sworn to cherish you, sick or well,
drunk or sober: Come rest on this bo-
'oin, my darling." "Ah. but .you are a
!< ngel," fondly exclaimed Mr. Deaver,
fining his muddy arms around Mrs. D's
neck. Ilere the scene became so inex-
pressibly tender that we leave imagina-
tion to finish it. We came away, repeat-
....: Erskine's celebrated apostrophe,
•'Bail wedded love," to.

MERCHANT «

fpHC subscribers weald rapeetfu% *ake
li koewoto tho eiU«em trf Hanitiwlint

,**««:—**»*«'*»**
eat four «3oa hoUw _

aadtatho ioisaooloto v;«iflit»<»rcol.
ItilZ, m aow a »fju. oPSSUTUfef, *

and the poblie goaoraUy, that they haw jwU i*.
eaifod from tae laalera Maikeu, obd at a
or*«ios ftor iaspoetiae, their :

SECOND SUPPLY OF
Fall and Winter

o«,»i,nciap.rt ee Wlow,. ri«,
Weol.dyedbl«e«lo<h,ospleii«sd tsloc

ftota2.*5to8,QO; <•
Ditto wool-dyad black ; do uviaibte gitaa ; *»
bt grew ; do olire , do drab ; cJo tight eed

dark mixed clothe*;
Ditto wared, Icared and plain beavir sloths,

various colors ao* enatities ;
Ditto pilot eknh*, lashing, blankets, and eth-

er Mating ;
Ctstimeres nloo and Maek, brown out drab,

rr<Ms-barrotl and ribbed ;
A variety of fashionable fancy vesting,! apiea-

did assortment •
Satlinats, diaoMOo, ribbed, fancy and phie.a

largo assortment. freaB 40 cents to |1,S5 -
A vtriety of fulled ibuers of vark»_s colors

and qualities ;
Domestic fc other flannels ;
Stocks, aearfe, cravats, pocket hdkfs. ,

tic sock*, buck aod other glows, mitts «f tVie-
ehester make, very stoat aid good, vUfianto
from 6i to 1,50, trnoka act umbrellas Also,
i. Large and EaUentme .fosortvwnt of

Anibmveatfiani USM a taiarab!̂
"

the nils sire delivered.

— « Iowa,
saaykaioaalfaoil

vss a 5!

Such as Overcoats from $S to $20.
Dress and Frock Coats.iao cloth, from if to '$20,
I'Hssiuet and Business Coata from 3 to it) dcllt.
Uounilaboats a variety, ,
Fine Cassimere Pants from 4 to 8 do Hurt.
Sattioel and other Pants from 1,95 to 5 '4)0,
Vasts froca 1,25 to 6 dollars,
Fine and Coarse Shirts and Drawers. Also,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OP !
BOOTS & SHOES,

And in short every article necessary to clothe a
person from bead to foot. ;

In conclusion, we ask the public to Jtalt and
ex.»tnine*our stock before purchasing ol&t where,
nisei we feel confident they will be pleajnd with
llie.examinalion, for we pledge ourselves i lo sell
it, gcodiand cheap good*, as can be sold at Har-
pers-Perry, or in Jefferson county.

• W. J. & J. G. STEPHENS,
Nov. 39, 1843—51.
N. B. Persons from a distance will Aod H

much to their advantage to call and examine
i.r block of goods, especially our stock of rea-
«!y-made clothing. W. J. & J. O. B.

Down Enst Justia—Tfie Picayune
s;.ys (bat a friend recently form '.be north
reports a very interesting 'salt and batter
caio which the justice thus 'solemnly* de-
cided.

'Tbe cause is plain, and I shall fine Mr
Jones the costs of court aad three day's
woilc ia my garden.

DRFIMNO A POSITION.—An edttoi ou
West ban jusl come out with a new pa
per. Hit inaugural ia the most radica
thin? we hsv» lately read, he says:

"VV« have'ot got any political princi
plea, v.vcnpt we believe in 'toast beef am
'hard cider' aad go John Tyler the whole
ho?, including the tail. We love all th
girU harder than a mule can kick—the
pretty ones in particular. We are out fo
total jimumtioa of btuk cvtAiont as make
the woman's coate aland out behind
(we're a raodeat boy, end don't like to
say 'buaties.') We're/ in for the abroga-
tion of a l l sasp locks, cheek locks, lip
locks. We abominate all straps, because
they impede locomotion. We go the
whole temptation society, to the bottom
of the barrel."

We admire the candor of this editor-
He "has'nt got any political principles."
and therefore ha " goes John Tyler, the
whole hot; !"

FACT.—It is said that a man in New-
Orleans was to croee eyed that in trying
4»get a»k!fp. he wrung his oeck off.

At one of our common schools, the teach
«r in cctechiiiag bis cboolars, put the fol-
lowing qiie»iioD.—"What was made to
give light to the world?" "Matches,"
cried oa« of the young girls.

The editor of the Ohio Statesmen asks
tha following e>ue*tio« ? "If a fellow has
nothing when he gets married, and the gal
has nothing, is her things hiaen, or bis
thing) Lwrn f" We ahcvid guess -they
are.

A TL»MING MOUNTAIN. — The Boston
Journal say, that Captain Ross, during
bis lite exploring expedition lo the Ant-
arctic ocean, discovered a mountain 12,-
400 feet above tbe level of the sea io la*.
77 3 J S'., and long. 167 East, which e-
roitteJ Same and smoke ia grand profu-
ei >n. Hd named ibis spleodid .volreno
Mooot Erebus.

"Sally," said an amorous routherner
to hi* itneoded, "give me a kiss, will you
S%i l» ?" "No." said Sally, "help your-
aelL'" f robabty fee did.

T«H?BtPHAirr Rf roar !~A young «oa-
\<\» vweeatfy etopped at a country tavera.
Their awkward appearance excited the
et««ation of one of tha family, xvto com-
neaeed a coetversatioo with tbe female.
by ioquinog IIQW far aha had travelled
tbkt day. "TVsnwQeer?" exclaimed tha
•tranter, indifnaotly ; wa Mn't trmt*l—
we itiol"

|Tf> who ie poffed «p with the first gale
cwperiMr, will bead beneath tbe first

adversitj/

ttaUotjai dttt of Enflaad at this
tt»e amawaie to about jB775.Ottl.9tO.—
It ta ewiwf to awotK a amUHoo aod a half
of prrsowa. heidare «t Govensaeot aectiri-
tiae far awawty at IM feade.

-, . ,et,a* ofotoery,
Meal Ueaeetf lo e very Urge

;'«r* el fttwoa, o»o of Ibe company
stretcktU oat hie Bead 4o tab* bold of it.
T!«e ntiaou lo wbem it beloofee'prevent-
«tf-h!;c, sejriof. "Sir, that to say bcead."
-.b*f yee* penloo." ettt ttw wtftcr. »l

Wanted Immediately-1
X\ NY quantity of Wheat, for which tho cash

&U» will be given; Also, Corn, By*., Buck-
wheat, Oatt, Fecthcra, Rags, Butter, l^Mawax
&.e., for which the highest price will b* given io
merchandise, at reduced prices.

S UEFLEBOWER & CO.
Kabletown. Pec 7. 1843.

ake «y wet* for it, hot call ••jj^J*

J«- -i —-—<•-—»—«..« nr«ui B^r, j0nN
M by which bo ia authorized tam4eceo-

***'! •***• «•!• «f iho g*x.d», or
it aay basiaaas hereafter conac tt*a with

—if.

tfce farmjtr* «ad
_ and the aejoioiog

HltAM —«--!T*

TBB aobacriben would ropectfully inform
the Merchant* aad eitizeos of J^JTersoo

aad the avrrotiadisig counties, that they h«T« oa
head at their Factory , at the sntuth of Bu i Iskin,
en the Sbeeaadoah River, one mile ab na the
ShaaiBondato Sprwga, about

KichVdvMa
Momlia*ifcLaiM«
Silks, tiTk

14,O4>« Yurds Or Fulled
Plaid JLinaey^ dV * Janm I*,

which they will Mil at the aao»t reduce! pricea
for e«sk, or exchange upon reasonable li rota for
Wool. We wontd particularly invite tb- » atten-
tion of Merchants and others, who usual! j make
their purchases in Baltimore, to call an 3 exam-
ine, as we feel satiified of our ability to farnisb
an article at least eqoal if not superior; njbich
we will exchange, for Wool, or sell loir on a
short credit. JfOBE fei CO.

Aog. 31, 1843.

Fulled Unscys.

I HAVE the largest and best stock of Fulled
aad Striped Linsey, Domestic Flannel, and

Stocking. Yarn, I ever had to offer to the public.
They will be sold cheap, on the usual terms, or
exchanged for Wool, at a fair price.

Oct. 5,1843. W81". S. LJ>CK.

Fulled 6s, Plaid Kiiiseysi
VT19E are now receiving o^r supply of Fulled
\Kr and Plaid Linseys, Flannels, &'c. from

neighborhood Factories, which we arc prepared
to sell low. MILLER & TATE.

Oct. 5,1643.

Unset;* and Fl:>«mcl*.
A LAR6G supply of Fulled and Plaid Lin-

soys, Homemade Flannel, just received,
which will be sold low, or exchange:! for Woo).

October 5. J J MILLER.

Paints & Oils.
subscriber will keep on hsod the fol-

lowing articles, with many others, In the
same line.
Cold-pressed CastorOil,Opodeldoc,
Camphor,
Cream of Tartar,
Turmerie,
Maee,
Nutmegs,
Clovee,
Long Pepper,
Essence Letcon,
Essence Peppermint,
British Lustre,
Common Liquorice,
Refined do
Mew style Tapers,

Seidlilz i
e&rs Oil,
a! lad Oil, -j

Sperm Oil, i - j
Fish Oil,
Henry'sCakinat'Sd

nesia,
Spanish Brown,]

Do Whiting,
Venetian «*e\ "
Salerattus,
Epsom Sails, &c.

and
have on hand a good stock of Fulled

and Plaid Linseys and Flannels, which
we will sell on accommodating terras

Oct 13,1843. CRANK & SADLER.

Fulled and Plaid

Chirlestowo. Dee 14.
E^lJlTH.

IO
mackerel IVo. 3.

BARRELS No 8 Mackerel.
For sale by J CROSBY.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS.

a DOZEN Mahogaay-eased Clocks, Brass
works, of auperior workmanship, warrant-

ed, at the low price of from J4 to #6—worth
f 10 to to $20. For sale by J CROSBY

Harpers-Ferry, Nov 93.

K A B L E T O W I Y ,
HE subscribers are just receiving and open
ing, a Large and Fukitnubtt Supply.of

FALL & WUTlUt OOOXt*.
to which they respectfully invite the attention o
their friends and tbe public generally.

Their atoek consists in part of—
CLOTHS—Black, Blue-black, and Invisible

Green ;
CASSIMBRRS—Black, Steel-mixed, and Fancy

colored Cassimere. English Tweed dc., great
variety of colors; 9 pieces very superior mix-
ed Tweed, for gentlemen's fashionable over-
coats, very low;

8ATT1NETS—Of various colon aad qualities,
exceedingly low;

VBSTINGS.—Merino, Silk, aad Satin Testings,
Silk and Cotton Velvet* ;

PJlfJVTS, ift. Ice.
A great variety of Prints, of every style and

quality,
Priats of a Mouslin do Lain pattens, a vary rich

and beautiful article.
Mourning calico, Curtain do for 61.
Chilian*, Taisant, and Mouslin do Lain,
Chilian Giegbam, a new article, 4 4, very low,
French, Earlstoa, and Douoatic
Black Grode Nap Silk,
Boxed Muslins,
Book and Swiss Muslins,
Long and Victoria Lawns,
Lisle Thread, and Cambric Edgings and fosert-

ings,
Bonnet Ribbands, Neck do
Ladies Kid Gloves, Silk do
Silk and Worsted Mitts,
Gentlemen's best Black Cravats, Satia and Bom-

baxine Stocks,
Silk Scarfs for gentlemen, beautiful article,
Tapes and Edgings, Galloon Bindings,
Parisian Shawls, 10-4, . •
3-4, 7-8, 4-4, and 6 4 Bleached and Browa Mus-

lins,
Black and WfaMe Cotton Wadding,
Canton and Domestic Flannels, Imported do
Black, Worsted, and Lambs' wool llooaj
Brown and Fancy colored do
White and Black Cotton Hose, from 12$ to SO.
Superior Silk Uose,
Crape de Lain, Fringe,
Cotton Yarns and Carpet Chains,
Hardware—A great variety,
Queensware—ioell assorted stock,
Paints, Oils tmd Dye Stuffs,
Chrome Oreeo. Chroaao Tallow,
Cop*l Taroiah, Jaooa do, Bladi.Oil do
Potty aod Wiodew Glass,
Wioter-atraiaod Oil.
Fish aad Flsuofd Oil.

• t̂t̂ ssb.̂  .^a^atJW of^^HoaMoAaMaMaM' Eau^Bkaa^ha> ^ •ij oWHe, O5MI SjifWCascvy traT9S,+f~,
with a groat variety of other article*; all ef
whioh tho ooblic to roapactfully roettsstoi lo
call aai esassioo before aaafe«nc fsuotaoso
They tract that by strict attoatioa to ouaiooi

ith a ooafero'** oaoaso, to saerh patrom«o.
8. RBFLEBOWIR k; CO.

JtahlotowB, Not S3, 1843.

SACKS Rio Co*
1* do do oe pale do

For oaloay tha
~
fBRIGGS* ARABIAN BALSAM,
jlOttaoeaa^elJUhnajatiaam, CMsa.***
T far aala tf I H lEAitD it; CO.
Movf.

A LA«0»o»lilmiiiat
a«Mioclar«,»Orp, ft*^ ftr «!•

price, at
Oaa?.

at oof]
M AISQUITH-S.

I HAVEnow in Store my fall supply of Fulled
and Plaid Linseys, Homemade Flannel* white

and mixed Stocking Tarns, which will be sold
at the very lowest prices.

Ocll9. T C SIGAFO&SE.

at|l.SO! Cood W
oo4 Clethaofall

?— tho host aioeo
• tbaowo

OooAKot
Cwth

**«

MOT!.

I WOULD rospectfolly iovito loo aUoatiea o
the pohlie gooefmity. aad w.y frioade aad

, to e aplooiai
aw^awA^BlamwlwB w

ivod froas laltiaaora aod rhisodelphia

Batalootta
8Mi.V«
Velvet aod Mcrioo oo
Felt doth (waAoT^ffSOof]
Keotatky Jeaas
Flasnela; white aod red

do Lmacjs Foiled
do do PUid

Mohair Friato HATS
Silk do CAPS
Rich Bifcftsnds Be <HS aad Shoes .

ArtiSeial FIowcraHsnlware, asaorted;

81% Thibet oo

Blanket
AlpMeaHose
Lambs Wool do
Gloves and MHta

fOO
do

Groacries, assorted,
Domestie Cottoas,assort>d
Medicine*
Paiott, Dje Stuffs, ice.

• Nails
Carpeting, lee. fee. See.

Goods hare been purchased
ith great earo, and upon tbe best terms, and

will be sold rrmerfoMy cheep for cash, or to
punctual customers upon a credit of 12 months.
Nothing shall be loft undone that can be done,
to accommodate those who may' be pleased to
call aad see any atock before they purchase.

JOHN H. McENDREE-
Shepherdstown, Sept. 28, 1843.

Sopor hloo, biack, mvaUMo
CLOTHS,

*» do ^ aw
Sottioetta, oil color o»J

in port of
grooo

Bssoketft of every *
Flaojsofe.all eotavo,

FtaBTeo,»lriped aad oloJa Alpaeeai.alloolora
aadagaros,

Changeable do
Broeho Shawls, aod Hatt do

at every priee

laid Itim uVtqr aare4 Muriy c« .k«if by bajing theev
goods M the Chca0 Cask &<««<* i

j JOHJ^I JkEPUWEB,
Uanioicnd's

Sept. «S. iMS.

aN exchange for Goods, bacon, Tallow, Soap.

vory pric
oTtiaaa,

so do LasMt, __
A spleodid aaserlsaaatoff
Ladies' Cosbmeto 8000. a soaeadid ortioaa.
Gloves. Fancy Shawls aft* Haodkenhiab.
GoBtiosMo's blackaiav aai foooy Cravala,
A good assort snoot of Hasaaqlira, each as

Fulled Lirsoya, PUid do.. Bod Ticks, hi SB ah si
aod brown htoxlios, Cottoa Bolls, to.

boys' for. cloth aai hahr Capo,"
Beaver, Russia aai Silk Hats, very eheaa,
A good assort meat of BMDWMUK,
Carpenter's Toole, Booth Vicoa,
GROCERIES of every ooeeriptioa of boil

quality,
Qucenswaro, Stooo aai EaHbeawaro do.
He would respectfully mfHo his friends and

the public generaiiy '.o call and examine his
stock before they make their fall purchases, as
thoy will certainly promote their interest by
doing so. Call soon and secure bargains.

Harpers-Ferry, Oet. 13, 1843.

Casiites. B
Flour, Wheat trod Cofa~-*asl ia short, ai
ovorj kind of Country Proioee. at a fair prloa

Oct. S. 1943. WM.S. LOC

TO FARMERS.

TBE Fartatr's l.and Mea^are er Pocket C
pjoisa. showing st one viow the

of aoy fisld or piece of innd—for saJo by .
. £ M AISQUITH.

Itucfcwlicai Flour.
8TJPE«IOR iot of Buol;*vh«t Flour, free of

er:t, just received sni.1 for »aie low b>
F nUNMNGTON.

Keroeysvilio Depot. N«v 23.

White Sugar.
WH5TE Havana Sugtfr, just received and

forsatolowby F DONNINGTON.
Kernovsnlta Uapot, Nov S3.

"~SHOE~FTNblNGS~

SHOP. THREAD, assorted, fitting Thread,
Shoe Pegs, assortad, Cork Soles, Bristles,!

tppatiwa.

Mai
vidod with tke MMIOBi aa ibay oto i _

to aay that tho
to etfer by giv-

iafbisaacaU.
Asaenobet the fory boot wotbtoen win ba)

empUyed, tho pnhtio any rest »a*urru that kit
work will bo both ooot aod AantKlo.

Ho hopes, by Orict alteM^a tethuiiaeat,
and punctoality ia aajaajssasota, lo moive a
liberal porUea of adiotoraiag pat.'.ao's pkinnafe;

Charlottowo, HOT. 9,1843— C,.o.
feC^Coootry Proioeo will bo take* at al

imee in exchange for work, at cash yricos.

Boot and Shoe

Wails,
i KEGS Brian's Nails; assorted, for sale

»w, by T C SIGAFOOSE.
Oct 19, 1343.

To ail tlie World who use
Leal her in any shape!

|j\IL of TANNING, cr Leather Restorer, a
a^ new chemical discovery, rendering boots

and shoes perfectly waterproof. All eld leath-
er carriage tops, and old harness, can be re-
newed by the use of it, so as to be almost as
good as new. Try it.

Also, Black Oil Varnish for sale at
Dec 7. E M AISQUJTH'S.

plHILDREIS'S Worsted Cloaks and Coats,
\J Do Fancy Caps,
toys1 and Men's Cloth and Glazed Caps,

Men's and Boys' Fur and Seal do
Misses Worsted Hoods, for sale by

Nor 2. T C S1QAFOOSB.

New Orleans IVoIasses.
GALLONS New Orleans Molasses,
at 28 cents per gallon—less by tbe

barrel. J CROSBY.
Nov 23.

Liverpool Salt.
S A C K S coarse and fine Salt, in
handsome sacks, just received di-

rect from the ship, for sale very low by
F DUNNINGTON.

Kerneysville, Dec 9, 1843.

To the Public.
!1T)HB subscriber takes this method of rcturn-
u ing his grateful acknowledgments to his

friends for past favors, and begs leaf e to iui'i rm them
andthepublie generally, that be is prepaid with
Machinery for Manufacturing

Window Sash, Window Blinds', and
Pannel Doors, ;;;

And ean furnish those in want of such articles at
abort notice, and at reduced prices. He lias now on
band, a large stock of SASH of various ?;•;-.«• s—per-
Vtos wishing, to build would advance ibt'u- work
more rapidly by purchasing doors, blinds- and sash,
already made up {that being the work moM trouble-
some and occupying the greatest length of time)—
to sneli, great bargains will be given. He ieaUo pre-
pared to contract for the

JSreeftots of ttuittUngs,
and from his experience he flatters himself that he
ean fully satisfy the notions uf ibc most fastidious,
either for durability, comfort, convenience, or ele-
gance, or for plaioaess and economy, in the arirange-
ment of dwellings. Persons wanting any tiling in
his line will'do well to call at his old stand, corner
of Liberty aad Charles Street, before deling else-
where.

flrriam al«o prepared to put on ZINC ROOF-
ING, at all times.

Charlestown, March 9,1843.
B. TOMLIXSON.

NK

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Charlestown, aod the public generally,

that ho has RJCMOVBD his ehop to a room in th«
white house opposite tbe late residence of Dr.
Soy der.w hero he is prepared to execute ill orders
of tha best Brass aad rioted Coach Harness;
likewise Barouche aad Buggy Harness of tbe
latest fashions. Also, Bridles and lYtartingtles
of the very best quality; A general assortment
*o Hard Leather Trunks of the latest fashions,
for travelling and domestic use; Valaise«,and
Travelling Bags always on hand, as good as can
be had in the eastern cities.

Gentlemen who may wish to obtain any of
the above named artieiee will find it t« their in-
terest to ghre mim acall at fan stand, wbere ape.
cimeasof his work may besoeo. All Repair-
ing done in the best manner and shortest notice.
All orders will be executed with promptness, and
no effort left untried to please and satisfy those
that may favor k ha with taeir oistoca. A share
of public patronage is respectfully solicited.

April 13. 1843. ' b

THOBOCSOZflJB.BT —1 h»vt on hand a»:d
shall continue to keep, a complete assort-

ment of Thomsonian Medicines,
Also—Brandrelh'*, Peters',and Davics' Pills,.
Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenge*,
Sherman's PoorMan's Plaster,
Harrison's Ointment foj Piles. &e. v

WM. ANDERSON,
Elk Branch, f uty 16.

^GENTLEMEN

CAN b* furnished witb heavy WOOLLEN
jttJRTSfor

aad SBVbb
Oct 96.

inter. Also, Lamb's Woo
E M AlS(iTJITH%

{^RESERVED GINGER—Of most superfine
T Duality. J J MiLLSR. £
Hevl«.

•f 1C CASES BOOTS *ni SHOES, jost re-
1 4MP ceived and for sale by

SaaitbiaM. Oct 19. : T LOCK & CO.

®ANDY, AlBBoada, Filberts, Pecan Nuts, Rak-
aiaa, Pnsaes, Dried Currants, Oranges, Le-

OMa»--AIaoaanalI stock ot&EDWUfES, ro-
Ms-aiaaalfarialeby JOHN P. BROWN.

GaorlMtowB, Sept. 99,1843.

FEATHERS.—A ssaall qnsjotitj of very su-
•arier Feathers on band Sand for sale by

Nav3t. J J M I 1 . L E R .
UftAP AXES.—AxeswarraBted al SI525,
foraotoby J J MILLER-

Mov 30. . - -' ' I . " : : '': •'' '
e

SEE THIS!
DEALERS ear. gat Coarse and fin a

Salt, SaltfoHw ISi, f«pp«r lii. Aibpi:.
1ft, wa* every other ortsela iii tho Grocery l
ohoofmt E M AlSiiUnH'3

HovJOu - • ' • " ! ; ' - , i ,

Pork
WILL be received by us in payment of

'debts or for goods, at the Baltimore
price, deducting the transportation.

Dec 7. KETES & KEARSLET.

DYE WOODS & STUFF.

IN store, an assortment of Dye Stuff's, for sale
by barrel or retail by F Dunnington.

Dec 7.

Rio Cofffee.
UST received a large lot of excellent R
Coffee, for sale low by the bag or othe

wise. F DUNMNGTON.
Kemeysville Depot, Dec !'

J'

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
OR sale very low by the barrel.

Dee 7. F Dunninglon.

FURS! FURS!!

A SPLENDID assortment of Fors,suitable for
Ladies' Trimmings, Coal Collars, ffc , just

received at tbe Shoe end Hat Store of
Nov 3. A S STEPHENS.

GUM OVERSHOES.
ADIES' and Gentlemen's Gum Overshoes
of new style, and better than OBJ thing

that has as yet come out—for sale by
Nov 2. T C SIGAFOOSE.

BLACK TEA-

A PRIME article of Black Tea,
Also, best Gunpowder, Young Hyson.and

Imperial do—fresh and good. For sale by
Nov 2. T C SIGAFOOSE.

CAPS ! CAPS ! !
DOZEN gentlemen's boys, youths, and
children'* Caps, every variety, just re

eeivoo and for sale cheap at tbe Shoe Store of
Nov2. A S STEPHENS.

To the Lovers of a Good Segar.

a HAVB just received • lot ofpriss* Segars,
strong and highly flavored, aad said to be

(by eoaapetent jadgoe,) the beat article ia town
For sale low by box or otherwise.

Nov9. TCXg&ott.

A GOOD article
•ale by

CHEAP HATS.
of Fur Hats at f 2,00, for

T C Sigafoose.

Heavy Axes, Cast and Shear Steel
and Strap Iron, Nails of every size, aod a

eat and cheap assortment of Hardware , for
ale by WM S LOCK.

November 2. 1843.

Fitting Awl KUdes, A« I f lasps, Boot \Vcbb,
Bool Cord, 5-3 and 1 i' in. Iron Nails, Gut
Tacks, assorted uumbers, Lasting Tack*, Shoe

I Hammers, Shoe Rasps, &.:. &c., just received
and for sale lew by T O SIUAFOOSE. ;

Nov 2. ^

FRINGES & GIMP.
HAVE received a large lot of Fringes and
Girap, all colon and widths, fur trimming

— Cf extra quality, just received and
for sale by J J MILLER.

Nov J6.
MUSIC.

HAVE made arrangements by:which I can
furnish any quantity o? Piano or Guitar Mu-

sic. Also, Preceptors uV Music, and Musicalj. , 1 . . , _ n. .. *" *4V» «^I9W t A fc OT^«»U«VI W WV l"» «^ •»••» •«• — »'«.»•.»»»»••

adics- dresses, ivhtch I am ofiBrmgatsmall pro- Inslrumeaut at»hortes: notice sad on the lowest
I e T^ f Ul / _ A I*1/1*1 w P *• • . ^ . . . » » ..Is.
Oct 26.

T C S1GAFOOSE. JF J MILLER.

SALT, SALT !
SACKS Ground Liverpool Salt,already
landed at the Old Furnace, and will be

n store in a few days, by -
Oct 26. S H ALLEMONG.

l§t quality Superfine Flour,
UST received and for sale low by the bbl.
or retail, by F DUNN1NGTON.

Kerncysvillc Depot, Nov S, 1843.
J'

SHOES & BOOTS.
VERY large stuck of Boots and Shoes of
every size and quality, just received and

for sale by WM S. LOCK.
Nov 2.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

WE hare a few pair of those superior
10-4 Whitney Blankets left, silk bound,

for $4,50, 9-4 do at (3, horse blankets 75 cents-
A & G

Harpers-Ferry, Nov 9-
W HOLLAND.

SCREW LOCKS.
A LARGE supply on band, and for sale lower

•**• thin usual. J J MILLER.
Nov 9.

Family Flour,
sale by J J MILLER.

Nov 9.

Oil & Candles.
BEST Dipped Candles for family use at 12i

per pound. Also, Winter Strained
Sperm and Mould Candles, for sale low by

Oil,

NOT 9. J J MILLER.

•„
for sale low

Nov 9.

PKIME Cyi -m Stnnglts
expected tbis week, and

E M A1SQUITH.

A FFRST RATE SLEiGH
hand—original cost f 60-rand but little

used; having no use for it will take $25.
Nov 9. E M AISQUITH.

GOODS.
a great variety, of

IMEW
I AM now opening

SOAMBIsE GOODS, and respectful I j invite
a eall«from my friends and the public generally,
as l am rare I can show them as great a variety
off desirable Goods aa they will ftnd at any one
Store, and will pledge myself to sell tbesa at*
very moderate advance m irst eost.

C W AISQ.UITH.
Charlestown, Oet 19, 1843.

ladies' Winter Have.
ON hand, a large atock of the varietn stock-

ing for winter wear—such as raw eilk,
fleecy Mined silk, cashmere, heavy black and
while cotton, lamb's wool, aod American knit
hose, the last » superior article for those who
consult comfort, fer sele at

16. E M AISQUITH'8.
BACON.

JUST received a small lot of very superior
Bacon, (hog round,) cured in town for fa-

mily us*. MILLER fc TATC.
Not S.

LAMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.

A LARGE and fresh supply, ready end for
asrteby I H BEARD k CO.

FRANCIS DUNNINGTON,
Forwarding A Commission

con.
always

tCTl LL give perseoei attention to all
f v aiganonts aaa<e to aiea, aad will ai

make prompt settleatent of sales.
Liberal advances made oa consignments when

required.
Keraeysvillo Depot, Nev'r 9. 1843— tf.

BLANKETS, GAPS, HATS, &c.
XV LARGE stock of Negro Blankrta, Whit-
AA ney Blankets, from 8 4 lo 12 4—Fur,
Cloth, Seal, Sealette and other Caps—Wool &
Fur Hate, very «beap, for sale by

Nov2. WM S LOCK.

Putty.
A SUPPLY of new made Putty, in fine con-

Zm. ditioc for glazing—Also, ill sizes of Glass,
for sal* by j H BEARD & CO- -

Oct. 5, 1843.

BLACK OIL
R ssie by

Nov 9.

VARNISH,
T C SIGAFOOSB,

FAMILY FLOUR, CORN MEAL, BA-
CQN & LARD.

CONSTANTLY on band and for sale by
WM S LOCK.

November 9.

SUPERIOR TOBACCO.
J\ FRESH supply of that very ino Chew jog
«*A Tobacco, jast received and for sate by

9. WM S LOCK.

Send on year,Orders.
5|DST received aaothar krtef HATKA WAY'S
VV HOT-AIR COOKING STOVES, and for
sate by JO|IN A. PEFFEB, Jgtmt.

Ckarlestowa.0c|.>19, 1843,

CABS Mookooi WoiSo raood ero»»n w<i«|
hats. Joat recoivoi aai for solo by
o»/»S T t SIGAFCSIGAFOOSE

FISH; -
jrUSr oooooA oterral of No.

I Not.
largo aod fat as shod

B, M. AI3QUITH

HAVING parcaaa«4 at aaetioa 18 or 90 pie-
CM of ciota aad Cassia*ans. I eaa offer

Plantation
HAVE the pleasure of inbrsaiag taeaa who
smoke that I have toeeeedad la obtaiaiaga
(y of this rare and splendid Segar—abo oa

hand, splendid Regalia, Havanna, and eomeai
Segars. J J MILLER.

Nov 9-
Iron-HTare.

A GOOD assortmoot of Pols, Ovens, Kettles,
Ext« Lids, ooi Hollow-Ware generally,

on hand. F DUNNINGTON.
Kemeysville Depot, Nov 2, 1843.

DR. Dll *f vtlti'S

EXPECTORANT REMEDY,

, Crugbs, 8plf ting of Blood,
ichii N, DHfirc liv of Ifrcvtlli-

an»rr Aatluua, Pal'-i In the !*Wc,
Breast and Cli«ul, WI»ooi>i,ijj

COUR&, Croup, and all S>1><*
«aa«w or t lie 3dver and

fA 000 HEtITja.B.TJ.
The above reward has been oBercd, Jind is

now renewed to an indefinite length uf time, to
any one, professiontl or private, H-ho will show
to the satisfaction of twelve respectable citi-
zens, that Dr.' Duncan's Expectorant Remedy
failed lo do all that the proprietor claimed it
would do.

Th« above medicine is recommended for Con-
sumption, colds, coughs, bronchitis, spitting of
Mood, difficulty of breathing, pain in the side,
breast and chest, whooping cough, and all tils-
eases of tbe Liver i&'Lnngs, as being the best re-
medy extant, entirely free of opium or its 5pirt(-
val preparations, which ia the main ingredient
in the numerous Qjinck nostrunu forced upon
the community by unprincipled persons, regard-
less of the great injury they should know such
mixtures always produce Dr. Duncan's Ex
pectorant Remedy is entirely free of opium, aod
all other violent narcotic, and may be used with
perfect safety by a.ll under any circumsiancefc.

l per bottle.

BTflHE subscriber would respectfully inform
<JL his friends and customers ?hat;he continues

at his Old St.and, nextdoor East of Carter's Ho-
tel, where wiil be coostaatly kept oa hand, or
made to order at the shortest notke, every de-
scription of BOOTS and SHOES, Manufactured
of the best materials, aed by experienced work*
men. Tbe attention of the public n especially
invited to the assortment on btnii cf
Ladies' Shoes, and Shoes for Servants,
which, if in price, should be a frsctioc cighcr
(and it is not more you are a»uradj ia first eon,

i a saving in the end will be guarantied i>v«o,tha
purchase of Store Shoes, no matter under what
attrseliv* end fictitious came they are sold.

Shoes of the above description male to order
If requested — and Ladies1 waited en at their re-
sidences, if desired.

Will be manufactured to order, in the beat
i and latest style, that desideratum ta comfort

Gentlemen's Water-Proof Cork-Seal
BOOTS,

which no one who seeks security from wet feet
and tbe fatal consequences, should be without.
Also, every other description of gentlemen's
fine and coarse BOOTS made to order in best
style — and no fit, no pay.

g^Ha intends to keep on hand, and wif! also
manufacture to order, of good matajials,
Gentlemen's Coane Boots f< r $3 St 3,50.

My prices will in no instance exceed those of
any other manufactory in the place — nor indeed
those sold in Stores. Country Produce wil l bo
taken in exchange for work at fair cash price.

Call and examine, as 1 aaa satisfied you can-
not do belter, and upon the usual terms.

JOHN AVIS, Jr.
Charlestowo, Oct. 13. 1843— tf. _

STOWJE OTTTIHG.

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully
informs the citizens cf Jcfl«rsoe,ClarVe,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may
wish to mark the graves of their lamented dead.
that he still centinuea to make and superscribe
Monuments — Box, Column, and ylnin

OOVSUMpTXOOr C-AN BS OURCD
Mrs. Mary Sowers, wife of Henry Bowers

was for a feagth of time afflicted with a "Ful
monar? Complaint," which defied the united
skill of several eminent physicians. She hear
ing of the "Expectorant Remedy,1" was induced
to silva it a trial. Her symptoms were those
of fhlhmis Palmooalis, or Pulmonary Consuup-
tioo, vie: a dry hacking cough, pain in the
breast aad side, intpaire-f appetite and graa
thirst, hectic fever and ni^ht sweats, with much
debility aad weakness. fc:de is happy in saying
that after using three bottles of the Expectorant
Remedy, aha began to have hopes: of e spetdy
recovery ; her strength gradually increased un-
til she had used thret bbttlas more, when -.be
felt entirely restored, it now beicg eight moDihs
siaee, and no symptoms of the complaint ap-
pearicg.
f^Priee: Oa* Dollar per bollle, or six Tor $5.

Principal Office, JV0, 19, JV. Eighth
Strict, Philadelphia* Also, sold by

J. H. BEARD &. CO.
Chtrlestoirn, Dec 15,1852.—3m.

Aod Head A Foot
op Evcav VAKISTT.

Having purchased aa extensive QUARRY of
the most beautiful WUit ml r«ri<KatMl MAR-
BLE, and an extensive water power to saw anal
polish with, his prices will be LOW. Oao
great advantage to pvrchaaon is, that all Sloe*
will be delivered it his risk, without any cftltfc
charge.

|C7*LETTERING aaalty executed.
By application to Mr. Horatio N. Galleher,

Charlestown, those who may desire any of the
above articles can ba shewn the list of prices
and the different plena. Be will also forwaid
any orders, epitaphs, fee., that may be-doairei.
Or, by addressing him, al Leilersburf, Wash-
ington county, lid., orders can be filled whhowt
delay.

|C3»No isapoattioa need be feared, aa hi
irices are uniform.

January 91 1843— ly.

SCARFS, CRAVATS, #c.

JUST received, a new supply of elegant win-
ter Scarfs, for gentlemen. Call and see

them if you wish something; in that line really
handsome.

Nov 9.
MILLER & TATE.

FASHIONABLE HATS.

I^ H E latest Fall Fashions, and made of the
fittest and best Beaver, warranted inferior

in style and quality to none in the market, just
received by MILLER & TATE.

Nov 9.

CT1SW GOODS.
2~pHC subscribers, have received their FJiLL
41 and WIJfTER STOCK OF GOODS, and
would be glad to supply the wants of their
friends and the public generally. They have a
great many pretty and desirable Goods, both for
Ladies and Gentlemen, all,of which they will
sell cheap. CRANE & SADLER.

October J9, 1843.

Ladies' Toilet Powder.
OK sale by T LOCK fc CO.

Oct. 5,1543.

Dr. Zollickoffcr^s Vegetable Purgative
and Jllieraii\G Pills.

rT'BESE Vegetable Purgjuive acd Alterative
Pills are recommend -H in ALI- cases in

which purgative medicines are calculated to be
beneficial ; bu' not as the -. osi of ihe popular
remedies, lo cure all tbe r^aiadies iocidenl to
mankind. They are mil J inf.heir acUon, proapt
n the i r operation, andeQertual-iri removing<dis-
eased action. For further; particulars, see aq-
JirecUons necompanjing q.. r.h box, v.'hiclt cotn
ale's 30 piils — Price 25 ccij's.

Dr. Zollickojffcr's Worm Rcmedif,
This Worm Remedy pm..esse« au advantage

over iost remedies of the sijod before the pub-
ic, iu being i larkably f itas:nt to tbe taste.

Children therefore take it. .-'hen prepared ac-
cording to the (Jirectlont, vr-.y fnely. It is rery
ironiri i and efilcacious iu destroying and eirel-

"icg these dreadful animals from the bowels of
children and grown person --- Pricb 25 cents
>er paper. «

The above Medicines can iie had of
jour; p. BROWN,

Ch?rlc£lonn, Virginia.
ICF^Country Merchants •'vbo maj want the

above articles, r.sc have th-: m loft at any ph-.ce
hey may designate in Baltimore- by addrrss-ing
Jr. Zollickofler, pest i-aid, at
and.

Sept. 14, 1843— eow6a. :

COOKING STOVES.

CHEAP WOOLLEN GOODS.
LOTUS, Cassimere*, Caasinetls, and Vest-
ihgs, cheaper than they were ever known

ia this county. A super Cloth Coat trimmed
ia the'beat style for f 10. 'Fine Beaver Cloths
at |7, at the Clc'A Dip*, corner of High and
SbeaaaJoah Streets:

A & G W HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov 9.

LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.,
M ROM 2-i cent* lo extra f

OetS6. E M AiSQLITH.

wJktaopsr-
a aose «a aat the

bait tank thai taay witt
sMI» «»tsa»aloeioa»o. :

Oet. 19. C W AISQTtTH.

PRIME CHEESE—A very auperior lot of
cheese far aala low, by

Dec 7.

iaomratraia-ttafttflOAl-tOIW fewooaiitf wi
<A«W ed Sperm Oil for saJe by

Dee H. j. ctOSBT.

A L WATS ea h»n4, by
Floair,

ff eed

THE advantages of this Stove have I
generally known to this, as well as asaay

other States, that the subscriber deems it unne-
cessary to givo a full and particular doaeripUoar
of it, as its merits have been fully tested (duriac
tbe last eight months.) by a large number of
the ciiiseaa of Jefiorsoc County, who will, I
doubt not, givo tho most deeidsd testimony hi
its favor. There bavo been many other Cooking
Stoves offered to the public since 'tho above
Stove has been patented, and yet, nolwitbstand-

{ ing all tba opposition that has beeo arrayed
against it, it has proved to bo the best and most
economical Stovo that has ever been used.—
Tbis Stove ia so constructed tba! its plates caa-
not give way or burn out, which is certainly on
important consideration.

Any communication addressed (o the tubseti-
ber at Charleitown, or left at Carter's Hotel,
(wbere he may generally be found,) will bo
promptly attended to.

JOHN A. PEFFEU, Agent.
August 17. 1843

Great* Western Coc k

. Zol'.ickofler is a Doctor of Medicine
of tap old Regent Univer?.<ly of Marylsijd, a
Doctor of Medicine of the - . ashin^ton Univer-
sity df Baltimore, and a DJC tor of Medicir.e of
the Medics 1 Faculty of the Columbia College in
Washington City ̂ -a Felloe of- the Collect of
Physicians krd Sijrgeoos oV the LcitersiYy of
the Sute of New York— a corresponding meai-
ber of tho M^Kca-BottKica! Scdtty of Lni

Licentiate in Metiicioa >od Sarzsry of the
and Cfairagieal Faulty of Warvland— ;

an h.;«sry aaenber of tbe 1 ailiidalphia Collego
of r&armae.- fce. lie. fen. ;o. !

K « slatti iq late London papers tba: tha
King of the Creech had s ~ni8ad his stteniiosl
to -M iprorale the frieoclJy V-uit; of Qu«a Victo-
ria, by aa eseunion to Eaglmod in tbe
of the pressttt autumn.

cour

RIBBONS &,
f\f the iautt sly lei,
\J sale Int bv
..NovS;

ed a&<} for
C SlgnfetM-

subscriber would respectfully inform
the public genera!ly thai he has secured

the right cf making and reading the above nam-
ed STOVE in several counties. A taodol of loo
Stove can bo seen »t the Harpers-Ferry Iroa
Foundry, and ia tho course of a few weeks I
shall bavo a oaambor of the Sto*«s on hand.—
t deent it Hanoi oasnj to oaj tauch eoocero-
ing this Stovo n »y adTsrthenient, as I have
DO fears bat "it will reconnvocd itself to ever/
person that will oxasaaM it I *»ill aaeraly stale
that it is adapted either for the burnlof of cool
or wood, and that it ie ec oonsYruclod that IB
ease tho cookiog is raquirosl to be doao very
•ooa, a portioa ooly ef tho Mots neo£ bo host.
od-lhat is what iho faaniw is aot vorylort*-
Tb» price of Uio bfffa 3k»»a •• |JJ, the soaott
one ftt, cosiploto. Faropaa who tnaf weet »
Cookag Stovo aia losjaoatoi to give 100 • eaU,
and aftor trysoa; 4s> wloveif jhey '
ed with H.lariN take it book.
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